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COLLIERS?'Dru
Be Somebody's

Customer
Whether.that somebodyis us or some-
body else,you'll find it a great advantage
for you to ally yourself to some one
store-t-o become acquaintedand better
understandthe stock and the values to
be hadhereor there. We want to make
you our customerand will do everything
in our power to makeyour buying pleas-
ant, profitable and satisfactory to you,
and so we ask you to make the very
nextpurchasea trial puchaseof our store.

Someof the late arrivals at our storeare:
Real human hair switches. We bought
theseat an exceptionallylow price. They
arevery soft and fluffy and are five and
six dollar values, for $3.50 and $4.50.

We receivedthis week one hundred bolts
of Red Seal gingham. This is the most
suitable cloth for an all purpose dress.
In our stock are thevery latestand most
'beautiful patterns.

Steppingstonesof this store's success:
Fair Prices, Honestyin Advertising Good
Goods.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Cardof Thank

I desireto use this means of
expressingmythanks toall.those
who wereso kind to myself and
family during the time of t'- -

,

recent illness and death of
Jlttleboy, Iwishtomer'
pecially Drs. Kimbrov jJ-mins-

,

Neatheryan'' --jA. Cam
I believe did .aWW who
could be don- - rythihg that--

'thc&who j'him, and also
'him. Vr 4fi!ljp"ed us to nurse

of ' 'expressthe kindnestf
Sincerely

L. A. Stewart

Farmand,RnoIi fcoWfe

MLlWmakea limited vnumbej?

at percentand per cent nv
terest, and on liberal terms of

payment. Small penses and

Wick aervices. Semeatonce
"rUstaBrk." Jt.,ifobertn,

if,
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Married

r.Mr' Cnentcr Neathery and
Jk iinftte Lee Sparksof Farm--

efsviil Texas, were married In
&& city last Sunday. They
arrived here this weekand nave
settleddown on afarm west of
town. The Free Press joins
their many foiendsin bestwish
esfor their success.,

u

!Hor0iMJot6 Heading

The,youhg'ladiesof the Meth-
odist Churchwill entertainatthe
ParsonageThursday Feh 9th.
i9!lfroth'7,30tol0p. m.

T . 1, J ..'Uvaneaprogram im &tufcaii-ment-s,

'

A novel feature will be the
Readingof Horoscopesby an ex-

periencedhorosepper. Thenum-

ber of penniesof your birthday
datewill insurea truehoroscopic
teading of your life.

, WANTSD;- -a pair f gtl
'ferric young mulw, call at Has--

Accidentally Killed

Cecil-Howar- d the littte six
yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Stewartwasaccidentallyshot
a few daysagoand died' Febru
ary the first In seemsthat an
other boy was popping matches
on the tubes of an old muzzle
loadinggun that wasnot suppos-
ed to be loaded. The gun was
finally discharge tearing and
woundingthe little fellows leg
in sucha way it had to be ampu-

tatedclose to thehip. (Thechild
diedafter a few days of suffer-
ing. .

' Notice ,

All thosewho value their dogs
mustpay dog tax or they will be
subject to pound."

J. W, French

v.

City-Marsh- al

175,000feet of - lumber and
four.head.ofwor stefk to trade
lor aamafl truet vpmt

'

Tliu Crciuiiury

The following communication
was handed in for publication
and it givesthe expernnce and

It .. ..,.1.1 i ... isuggestions"i a lauy wno visiccu
'Ihe creamery a few daysaero.

I "A few days ago the writer
Kvpnf. flnwn c thn TTnabnll monm.
ikvy to buy some dairy products
on arriving therefound the door
locked and a notice posted on it
reading 'if any one should come
you will find me at P. D. Solo-

monsplace.' I spoke to a gen-
tleman standing by, I ask if he
could tell where to find some one
tpat would sell to me, hesaid to
phone McNeil Hard ware store,
P. D. Solomonsplaceor drive 3
miles southwestto Mr. Williams
houseand if he could spare time
from his farm work he would
comeand sellme somemilk, now
who ever heardof a successful
business being operated with
such regulations as that, how
long do you suppose the Farm-
ers National Bank would keep
the patronageof the people if on
arriving there they found a
notice on the door reading 'if
any one comesyou will find me
at Wm. Well's 2nd handstore. '

The Haskell Creamery needs
someone to stay there all the
time asdoes any .other success-ful'lbusine- ss

and if there is not'a
chapgemade in the management
ithspll soon be only a dream in-K- &

of. a payingenterprise.
''Men can'tsell hardware,bug-

gies, raisecotton and make but-

ter too. If you can'tget a man
that can give all his time to the
creamerybusinessyou had bet-

ter turn it over to the ladies. I
am surethey will at least keep
the door open,"

JohnB. McDaniel of Los An-

geles, California, arrived, in the
city last weekandspent several
dayswith his motherMrs. W, T.

McDaniel and brothers and sis-

ters. On Tuesday morning ac-

companiedby Mrs. A, H. Norris
his sisterheleft to visit other re-

latives in Dallas, Ellis and Hill
counties andafter a few days
will return to his home in Los
Angeles. Where he is in the
employ of the S. P. Railroad at
that point

fcLUB NOTES.

"Club Day" was fittingly ob-

servedat the library last
afternoon. Invitations were

issuedbv the Magazine cluo to

the two other federatedclubs of

the city, the Symphony and
Civic, and quite a number of

their members responded. Mrs.

Key was directoressand the fol-

lowing programrendered;
Roll Call, Federationnotes.

Presidents Address Mrs. H.

Alexander.
EducationCommittee Report-M- rs

McNeill.
Music Committee Report Mrs.

Baker
Piano Duet Mesdames Scott

andWilson.
Club Extension,discussion
Library Committee Repor-t-

Mrs. Scott
Parksandplay grounds-M-rs.

Pitchford.
Kindergarten'work, discus-

sion.
Pure food committee repprt

Mrs A. J. Smith,,

,

--Boupd Kaffir corn, milo

w4ae,aud abwUoaWsfor sale.
"jC. HarvrApupi . aorth

U

f
St

l'ou'cr Increasesit
tlioLlgiitPlunt

I M. Morton malingerof the
Haskell light, ice und power
plant invited us to vtait the
planta few days aio and wit-ne- d

the testof connectinga 100
lior.se power gussengine to the
name shaft with the ISO horse
power coclessengine

Theexperimentwas an entire
success und demonstrated the
power effecenuy of the plant.
While riming either engine could
beshutoff and the other one
operutedboth thedynamo and
the big amonia condenser.
This plant is now equipped to
meet almost any emergency.

Thoicovalts are filled with
the hardclear ice thathas made
Haskell fatuous. The
immense freezing tank will be
cleaned thoroughly, preparitory
for next seasonsrun.

County Attorney, Bruce W.
Bryant and W. S. Fonts spent
severaldays hunting in Stone-
wall county this week. They
had lineport with quail.

EasterCardsFree

Not Cheap Trash But
Beautiful One

10

I want to send free to every
reader of the Free Press 10
beautiful, imported, embossed,
colored Easterpostcards, all dif-

ferent, without any advertising
on them whatever.

I do this becauseI want peo-

ple to know the high gradecards
I carry at manufacturers' price.
If you prefer beautiful Valen-tiri- e

cardssay so when you write
All I ask is that you send me 4
centsin one centstampsto cover
postage. Address, C. T. John-
stone, Pres..Dept. 145, Roches-
ter, N. Y. 4--

KJt-jam- uL

S" "v"

WHOLE No 130G Vtft. )

- ..! Vcjlfl

Entertained
On the eveningof Friday

27th of January, Supprinten-denf- c

aud Mrs. Woodley entertain
ed with a receptionat the Public
Library given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs,Chapeland Mrs. Wood-le-y

of Michigian. They were as-

sisted in receiving by Mr. and
Mrs. Sherrill.Mr. and Mrs. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key and
MissesJ)ay and McConnell.

At dainty violet laden tables
sat Mrs. Joe Irby and Mrs.
Henry Alexander pouring choco-
late. This with tasty wafers
was served by Misses Halden,
Harper and Annis Fields.

The guests of the occasion
were the Mothers Club, Sym-

phony Club, aad MagazineClub.
A great many called snd the
eveningwus very much enjoyed'
by all.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin hasreturn-

ed from a visit to Fannin county
whereshewascalled to the bed
side of her sister, who was ill.

Mrs. Baldwin reportsthe drouth,
in that section was worse , than
in this section of the country.

Good Plow ForSulo
(iood --econd lmad plowfor-wi- l

cheap. Apply at once.
F. G. Alexander& Sons.

BlaekSmithShopFor sale

Exfra good location. . Good
setof tool, good shop building
andresidenceall for sale very
cheap.

This is a greatopportunity for
some one. Don't apply unless
you meanbusinessand can pay
down somemoney.

Rememberthis is a bargain
and will notlast long. Apply to,
J. H. Shipman.route4 Stamford,
or Henry Alexander, Haskell.

YOU AIfe& A iORSE IN A
TREAO MILL WHILE YOU

wJEMm
re SPENDINGl y?y rn

PUT YOUR MONEY INTHE
BAIKndYOUWILLBE

A FREEMAN ifV-- i

If you earn$10,000 a year and spend

$11,000 you will fall behind. If you earn

ten dollars a week and save part of it you

will get ahead and there is no other way

t j do so. Get out of the tred mill. ,?.

Make OUR bankYOUR bapk.
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RAREBIT UNDER THE GLASS.

The Welsh rarebit Is a creaturema-

larial of complexion, fibrous and com-

plex as to cellular construction,
tareatfnlngof flavor and fearful as to
portent. It Is sponsor to a '"hole
companyof digestive discomfortsand
mother to the nightmare. This is the
popular opinion, but, like many an-

other popular Tie. It Is fallacious,
tars the Toledo Blade. Not that we
sar so. No, Indeed. But Naturalist
James Wilson, secretarr of the de
partmentof agriculture,is aboutto put
out a monographupon the genusrare-bltlde-

and eachand everr species
thereof Is to haTe the Terr cleanest
bill of health possible under the pure
food law. It is declaredin Washing
tlon that a special poison squad has
been delivered over to the terrors ol
the rarebit It has passedthrough
the ordeal smiling. Not a man was
wounded. Not one lar down his Ufa
If there were nightmares, theywere
bitted and saddled and now nose
about the poison squad's pocketsfor
lumps of sugar. The whole systemol
preconceivedIdeas as to the history
and habits of the rarebit, whether ol
domesticor jungle-breedin- has bees
exploded.

Spain contemplatesentering upon a
schemeof great public Improvements,
with a view to providing employment
and thus keeping at home many who
otherwisewould emigrate to countries
where work is more readily found.
The plan also contemplatesthe crea-
tion of facilities that would promote
Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment, big irrigation plants and the
construction of railway lines being
part of the scheme. All this will be
costly, but Spain has large resources
which may be utilized In the mannei
Indicated, and the new system may
have beneficial effects. At all events
the movementindicates that there is
progresslveneat and public splrtt
among the statesmenof Spain.

The report of the fire loss for the
United States and Canadadaring No-

vember is not as encouragingas it
might be. The total for the month
was $16,407,000, against $14,808,000 in
1909 and $15,834,000 in 1908. The ag-
gregatefor the 11 monthsendedwith
November was $212,942,000 in 1910.
$183,673,000 in 1909 and $223,932,000
in 1908. December is generallya bad
fire-mont-h, and the figures for the en-

tire year are not likely to generate
hope that real reform hasset in. The
destruction by fire is entirely toe
large, and effective methods of check-
ing it would represent wise conserva
tlon.

The story that comes from England
of the ex-kin- g of Portugal not having
money to pay cabfare will hardly
create a wave of sympathy In this
country. Walking is healthy, and be-
fore the young man starves his rich
mammawill provide him with senten-ance-.

Five hundred fines are reported to
have been imposed in New York city
for smoking automobiles.Which num.
ber suggestsa cynical doubt that the
fines were large enough to stop the
practice.

"A man with a low salary has a befc
ter chanceto become rich than a man
with a high salary, avers a wealthy
Chlcagoan. Hencea vast majority ot
our citizens are prospective million-
aires.

Wireless telegraphy saved the Uvea
of the people on that steamerstrand-
ed on the Alaska coast; but it should
not be taken as thereby encouraging
the practice of piling steamersupon
the rocks.

The crop of olive oil Is short and
the cotton crop Is estimatedbelow the
maximum. But It is believed that
there will be enough cotton seed to
prevent any famine in the item of
olive oil.

One thousand presumablyvigorous
young women at Vassar,all In danger
of hunger because they have no
cooks! This looks like a pressing
aeedfor a mixture of the

girl with modern woman.

Thinking that she was a burglar a
New Mexico man shot his niecewhen
he called him to breakfast These

hair-trigg- people are becoming a
real nuisance.

They have discoveredthe bones of
hugereptile millions of years old is

New Jersey. That state seems to
have had its drawbacksas a place of
residencefrom time Immemorial.

It Is announcedthat the last siirvlv-ta- g

daughter of the American revolu-
tion hasJust died again, proving that
we are a hardy race.

, It Is a wise hookwrvra that gets a
'too late for the tlcr bird.

FEDERALS ARE LOSING

GROUND AND NERVE

INSURGENTS ARE CLOSING IN ON
FEDERAL TROOPS.

ROADDWAYS ARE BLOCKED

SimultaneousAttack on Ojenaza and
Cuchillo Parrado Now

Planned.

Presldo, Tex.. Feb. 1. The column
under Col. Dorantes, which was re-

cently defeated ithheavy loss near
Coyame, is again attacked by the

near Boqullllta, about twenty-f-

ive miles from Cuchillo Parrado.
The fight has been going on since yes-

terday, and it Is believed the Federals
have again lost heavily. Col. Doran-
tes attempted to return to OJlnaga
with his cavalry and two machine
guns oter the mountain trails last
week. He was driven back into Co
yame with a loss of more than 100 !

killed by the lnsurrectos under Jose
do la Cruz Sanchesand T. Orega.
Day before esterdayhe left Coyame
on the wagon road with the evident
Intention of making a detour and
avoiding the mountain trails. At Bo-

qullllta the column passedthrough a
canyon and were- - fired upon by the
Insurgents. A detachment of about
fifty Insurgents has been camped on
the river front about thirty miles
above this point.

A courier from Sanchez declares
that the soldiers were being slowly
driven back into Cuchillo Parradeand
many of them had been killed.

Outgeneraled and defeated with
more than 100 soldiers killed in bat-
tle, the forces of General Luque are
divided and cooped up In the towns
of OJlnaga and Cuchillo Parrado.
Gen. Luque, with less than 100 mne,
occupies OJlnaga, and Ool. Dorantes,
with about 200 cavalry, 1b at Cuchil-
lo Parrado. The pronuncladosoccu-
py everj-- road leading Into both towns
and will not permit provisions or for-
age to be carried in.

TEXANS IN TEXAS UNIVERSITY

'Some Facts Concerning Student Body
of Institution.

Austin: More than 500 studentsof
those now attending the University of
Texas have come directly from the
farm and ranch to the institution.
For the sessionof 1909 and 1910 the
regents' report contains a tabulated
statement of the occupation of the
parents of students. The occupations
of other parents were aB follows:
Lawyers 170, merchants 158, physi-
cians 104, real estatedealers 76, bank-er- a

48, teachers43, ministers 38, bar-
bers, bakers, brick masons, carpen-
ters, painters, postmen, expressmen,
blacksmiths, plumbers, millers, book-
keepers 47. Other occupations,such
as clerks, capitalists, dairymen, drug-
gists, nurserymen,saloonkeepers,sex-
tons, shoemakers,Btock brokers, lum-
bermen, cotton brokers, seamstresses,
county officials, laundryraen, police-
men, electricians,telegraphoperators,
dentists, hotel keepers, postmasters,
pilots, architects, oil men, insurance
agents,commercial travelers, Icemen,
Jewelers, glnners,musicians,telephone
managers, beekeepers, bookbinders,
coal dealers, firemen, mining engl-ner-

railway men and many others
are representedIn the student body.

An overwhelming majority of the
students in the University of Texas
are native born. Of the 1803 students
attending the regular session last
year, 1,412 are nativo Texans.

Born on Texas & Pacific Train.
Near Atlanta, Cass county, Satur-

day morning, It became absolutelynec-
essary to stop the big southbound
Texas & Pacific railroad passenger
train on the main line and hold It for
thirty minutes,or else probablycauso
the death of a lady passengerwho
was in delicatecondition. As soon as
the woman was taken Blck a doctor
was summoned on tho train. The
train was stopped and tho flagman
sent back to protect the train. A cot
was placed in the smoking room of
the chair car and soon the little one
came into the world. After thirty
minutes the train was started, with
he passengerson board.

Teggraenblew open the safe of the
Farmersand Merchants'Bank of Over-
ton securedbetween $3,000 and $4,6uO
and made their escape.

The proposed Lawion-Ardmor- e rail-
road is In a fair way to become a real-
ity. Ardmorehas raised'$100,000 asked
for as her part of guaranty.

New Railway Extension.
Austin: There was approved by

the attorney general and filed In the
office of Secretaryof State an amend-
ment to the charterof the St. Louis,
Brownsville and Mexico Railroad ot
Klngsvlllo giving that road authority
to construct and maintain a branch
line from Buckeye in Matagordacoun-
ty to Collegeport, in the same coun-
ty, a distance of sixteen miles. The
action was decided upon by the direc-
tors at their meeting ia Kingsvllle oa
November 6, 1910.
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SENATE ANTIS WIN

AFTER FLAT DEFEAT

RULES CHANGED 30 LIEUTENANT
30VERNOR NAMES COMMITTEE

THRU CARTER AND PERKINS

Change Minority to Majority and
Batter Down the HatchesAgainst

Future Change.

Austin, Jan. 31. Partisan politics in
the SenateMonday over redistrictlng
the State resulted in the undoing ot
the pro work and the "fixing" of af-

fairs so that practically nothing i?
left of all the funi9 and flutter that
body has gone through during the
month ct January. Partlsanism and
personal preferment Lave greatly re-

tarded the doing of the things that
the State might reed, po, after the
rules ot the Senateadopted ten days
ago at the instance andby the votes
of the prohibition faction were again
changed so as to once more give to
the lieutenant governor tho right to
appoint the redistrictlng committees,
Insteadof having thorn electedby the
Senate, as the prohibitionists have
provided for in their rules Not only
that but the new rules upon the sub-
ject, now adopted, prohibit changes
in or additions to the redistrictlng
committees,except upon a two-third- s

vote.
The motionto thus changethe rules

came from the antl pre hibltton side of
the Senate. It has been the minority
faction, but SenatorsPerkins andCar-
ter joined them in support of the mo-

tion, the minority became the ma-
jority. It was the purposeof the

to go further and re-

scind tho rules whereby it was pro-
vided that conference committees
shall be electedby the Senate,unless
otherwiseprovided, but evidently Sen-
ators Perkins and Carter refused to
go with them thus far and the propo-
sition was withdrawn. This state of
the proceedingswas reached after a
day of rather lurid debate, during
wblch a number cf the prohibition
senatorswho stood by the action for-
merly taken In respectto the rules and
by the action of the prohibition caucus
in respect to committeeappointments
declnred that Senators Perkins and
Carter were headed for the antl camp,
insisting that it was vlta'ly necessary
to the Interest of the prohibition cause
that the State should be fairly redls-trlcte- d

Into Legislative districts, and
that these two senators wero desert-'.u-p

the cause of prohltibion in an
important matter and at a critical
itno.

Killed by Aeroplane Blade.
Allentown. Pa.: J. Iredell, huslness

managerand part ow'ner of the Chron-
icle and News, is dead from injuries
received by being struck b ythe pro-
peller ot a "wind wagon."
Tho machine, an automobile equipped
with machinerylike an aeroplane,was
on exhibition last Friday and Ire-
dell was a passengeron a trial trip.
After leaving tho wagon he uncon-
sciously walked within range ot the
propellers and was knocked a dis-

tance of twenty feet. His skull was
fractured.

W. B. Burke, aged thirty-five- , of
San Antonio, a brakemanon the San
Antonio & AransasPassRailroad,was
Instantly killed at Gonzales. He at-

tempted to make a flying switch for
the train when he slipped and fell un-

der a car. He leaves a wife at San
Antonio.

Bids have been opened for the new
Temple high school building, and
award will soon be made.

Sheriff on Duty Slain,
Hansford: Sheriff R. E. Martin of

Hansford County was shot and killed
Thursday night in the northwest
corner of the county, where he had
gone in company with Deputy UbR-,e- d

States Marshall Bolton of AmariUo
ito serve paper. T. P. Fifer surren-jdere-d

today aid was takes to the
'Canadian Jail

THE AIR

MEW MNBY REBELS

Town Yields and AccessionsAre Com-
ing to the Rebel Force Miss

Treasure Sought

El Centre. California: Mexlcali
is a small town Inhabited chiefly by
natives of Mexico, oa the eouthern
side of the international line anddi-
rectly across the border from the
California city of Calexlco. It Is on
the Imperial Valley branch line of
the Southern Pacific Railway, forty-on- e

miles south of Imperial Junction.
Mexican, the first border town to

be captured by the lnsurrectos, is in
full possessionof the Mexican rebels.
It was taken at daylight by a band
of eighteen.

The only man to lose his life was
the Mexican , Jailer, who hesitated to
release his prisoners. Ho was in his
office.

It is believed the lnsurrectos ex-
pectedto seize$350,000" in gold, which
was to be paid by the Lower Califor-
nia Land and Water Company to the
governnienetbut the Federal treasury
allowed the deposit of a bond instead
of requiring the payment of the cash.

The customshousewas seized. Re-

inforcements are said to be flocking
to the rebel standard from the aur-roundi-

country.
The capture of the town is the first

sign of activity ot the Insurgents on
the western coast of Mexico. Tho
move was a complete surprise. It
U declared to be a part of a general
plan for the seizure of all cities In
the northwestern section of the c.

A New Sort of Demonstration.
Lynn, Mass: To prove to the shoe

manufacturers of the country that
shoescan be made profitably at the
scale of wages established by the
unions the executive board of the
United Shoe Workers of America at
a meeting here voted to establish a
model factory to be operated by the
National organization of the workers.
McKinney Welcomes A. & M. Branch.

McKinney: Surveyors are laying
off the twenty-acr-e site for the loca-
tion of a branch of the A. and M.
college here. Several Collin County
boys will competefor the $1000 prize
offered by the Industrial Congress on
four acres ot land.

The tentative plans for the Alumni
Memorial Y. M. C. A. Building, to be
erected on the campus ot the A. &
M. College of Texas,wh'ch have been
prepared by F. E. Glesecke, contem-
plate a modern, classic style of archi-
tecture'.

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS DEAD

Shot By a Nutty Musician He Never
Rallies.

New Yore: David Graham Phillips,
author and editor, died in Bellevue
Hospital Tuesdaynight, the victim of
Fitzhugh Coyle Goldsborough, an ec-
centric musician, who shot the novel-
ist Monday for a fancied grudge,then
killed himself.

Phillips fought valiantly to live, but
six bullet holes were too much even
for his grit and sturdy constitution.

Miss Frances Goldsborough arrived
from Washington and with her cous-
in, John Farr, took charge of her
brother's body. It was sent to Wash-
ington. The sister declined to dis-
cuss the tragedy, but said her family
would make public a statement with-
in a few days. Mr. Farr said that
so far as he could learn no member
of the family hadever been acquainted
with Phillips.

The assailant's real motive is ar
much a mystery as ever, although the
theory generally accepted is that he
pictured himself and, family as de-
pleted unfavorably in one ot the au-
thor's novels.

Cattle Dtcllne In Numbers.
Chicago: Snow's annual report on

live stock shows a decreaseduring
the last twelve months in the number
of cattle other than milch cows. The
net falling off In number is returned
at 2 per cent, which on the basis of
last year'sGovernmentestimateIs 0,

makes the number this year
46,334,000. This decline la numbers
la the result of the farced aaarketlag
during mlssuauaer and early fall at
farm stock ea aceeuataf drevta sad
lack of feed.

A HEALTHY EXPORT TRADE.

American Shipments to All Foreign
Porta Increase.

Washington: Details ot the trade
ot the United States for 1910 an-

nounced by the Department of Com-

merce and Labor show a slight in-

creaseIn exports to Europe,a marked
gain in commerce to North and South
America, an increased total to Asia
and Oceanica in combination and a
slight gain in the exports to Africa.
On tho import side the figures also
Indicate a gain for each of the grand
divisions, except'South America.

For the first time the exports to
SouthAmerica crossed the$100,000,000
line, and are practically two and a
halt times thoseof a decade ago, be-

ing for 1910 $100,303,616, as against
$41,248,051 in 1900.

The exports to the United Kingdom
of $550,626,404 led the list ot coun
tries with which the United States
Is engagedin foreign trade; Gennany
waesecond with $258,307,490, and Can-

ada third with $241,808,233, all ol
which are Increasesover 1900 figures.

Hungarian Noblsman in American Mill

Lawrence, Mass: That he may
learn the details of mill construction
and the methodsof manufacture ot
worsteds for the benefit of his coun-
try. Baron Kuno von Eltz, nephewol
the Prime Minister of Hungary, dally
puts in nine hours of hard labor In
the New Uswoco mill of the United
States Worsted Company. Baron E4U
makes out dally reports for his gov-

ernment on the progressof his work
and when he returns to Hungary he
expects to superintend the construc-
tion of factories for worstedmanufac-
turing.

Big Strike 'Mong CarmenStewing.
Chicago: Chicago is declaredto be

threatened with one of the greatest
labor disturbancesin its history. A

strike of 8,000 street car men, mean-in-

a tie-u-p of all tho surface linei
in the city, la possible,on account of
differences between the scale ol
wages paid by the Chicago Railways
Company and the Chicago City Rail-
way Company. So serious has the
situation become that Friday Mayoi
Bussehas Intervened in an effort to
prevenet a possible repetition of th
scenes of violence and bloodshed
which marked the last street cai
strike in Chicago.

Passing of Paul Morton.

New York: Paul Morton, president
of the Equitable Life RssuranceSo-

ciety and Secretaryof the Navy under
Theodore Roosevelt, died of a cere-
bral hemorrhage Thursdaynight His
wife and his elder brother, Joy, wen
summonedto bis bedside,but be was
deadat 6:45 o'clock, a few minutes be-

fore they arrived. His close friendE. J
Berwlnd, arrived a tew momentsear
Her, perhaps ten minutes before he
breathed hislast, but he was uncon-
sciousfrom the momentof the stroke
andneither recognizedthoseabouthim
nor spoke.

KEY WEST-HAVAN- A FLIGHT.

Practically a Success,but Lacking s
- Trifle.

Havana, Jan. 31. J. A. D. McCur-dy-,

made a new record Monday in
over-the-wat- flights, covering a dis-

tance of close to 100 miles from Key
West to within ten miles ot Havana,
when, from a slight accident, he was
compelled to drop into the sea. There
he remained, his biplane floated by
pontoons until 'the life boat ot the
torpedo boat destroyer Terry picked
him up. With Morro Castle scarcely
a dozen miles away, his aeroplant
rushing at the rate ot fifty miles an
hour at an altitude of 1,000 feet, s
break in a small part of the engine,
a ruptured crank case, permitting ol
the escapeof all the lubricating oil,
necessitatedMcCurdy's immediate de-
scent. Havana was then in plain
view and Camp Columbia where the
landing was to be made, was only a
short distancebeyond.

At the time ot the descentthe aero
plane was about equidistant from the
Paulding and Terry, the leading ships
which were aboutten miles apart The
Intrepid aviator, when the sound ol
the engine told him something was
wrong, instantly chut off the power
He descendedrapidly, swinging stead-
ily to the water and alighting without
mishap. The pontoons proved abun-
dantly buoyant. McCurdy not even
wetting his feet. The fall was seen
by men on all the vessels ot the
squadronand they headedin the di-
rection ot the aeroplane at topmost
speed, the Paulding and the Terry
arriving almost at the same instant

John A. Larkin, who has resided in
El Pasooff and on for fifteen years,
was found dead In bis bed in that
city. Death was caused'by heart fail-
ure.

Railway Violates Interstate Law.
New Orleans; The Texasft Pacific

railroad has been found guilty la the
United States district court of hav.
Ing violated the Interstate commerce
act 'me rot was adjudged guilty
of all of the five counts of an indict
meat which alleged the storaae
chargeswere collected after having
been expressly prohibited by the In--

terstats CecaaaerceCeaualieten. The
aaJalsauai peaaky that saey fee as-
sessedis tt.&aft mmC"-- maadsausa
sKy M " -
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$3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIOIIEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN--y

INQ, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or se
to begin to say goodbye forever to the
caldlnr. dribbling, straining, or too ftv

quent pasaageof urine; tho forehead and
the aches; the stitches
and pains In the back; the growing rata-e- la

weakness; spots before the eyes; yel-

low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye-- '
tlds or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural
short breath; sloepleaaness and the de-

spondency?
I have a recipe for these troubles that

you can dependon, and if you want to
make a QUICK RECOVER?, you ought
to write and get a copy of It 'Many a
doctor would charge you $3.00 just for
writing this prescription, but Z have II
and will be glad to send It to you entire-
ly free. Just drop mo a line like this: t,,
Dr. A. K. Robinson, K-2- Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-
turn mall In a plain envelope. As you will
ea when you get It this recipe contains

only pure, harmless remedies,but it has a
great healing and power.

It will quickly show Its power one you
use It so I think you bad betterseewhat
It Is without delay. I will send yoa a
copy free you can use it and cure your,
self at home.

ENLIST AID OF CHURCHES

Powerful Weapon Brought te Bear la
the Fight Against Tuber-

culosis.

Justhow seriousa problem taberca-loel-s
Is to the averagechurch,-aa-d la

Justwhat ways pastorsare called up-

on to minister to those suffering from
this disease,Is the subject of an in-
vestigation which the National Asso-
ciation for the Study and Preveotioa
of Tuberculosisis conducting la con-

nection with its plans for tuberculo-
sis day on April 30. Statistics are
being gathered from thousands of
ministers regarding this subject, and
among other figures the number ot
deaths last year from tuberculosis la
tho churchcongregationwill be given.
It is plannedto place these statistics,
together with other educationalma-
terial, in the handsof every minister
In the country for his use in connec-
tion with Tuberculosisday. Millions
of circulars and pamphletson the pre-
vention of tuberculosis will also be
Issued, both from the national office
and from the headquartersof the 460

associationswho will
in the movement

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED

"My sonwas about threeweeksold
when I noticed a breaking-ou-t oa his
cheeks, from which a watery Bab-stan- ce

oozed. A short time after, his
arms, shouldersand breast broke oat
also, and In a few daysbecamea solid
scab. I becamealarmed, and called
our family physician, who at onceJpo-nounce-d

the diseaseeczema. Tkaaalt.
tie fellow was under his treatment
for about three months. By the end
of that time, he Beemedno better. I
became discouraged, and as I had
read tho advertisementsot Cutlcura
Remedies and testimonialsof a great
many people who had used them with
wonderful success, I dropped the doc-
tor's treatmentand commenced the
use ot Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
and In a few days noticed a marked
change. The eruption on his cheeks
was almost healed, and hisshoulders,
arms and breast wero decidedly bet-
ter. When he was about sevea
months old all trace ot the eczema
was gone.

"During his teething period, bis
head and facewere broken out la
bolls which I cured with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Surely be mutt
havebeena great sufferer.During the
time of teething and from the tlae 1
dropped the doctor's treatment,I used
the Cutlcura Soap and CutlcuraOlat
ment, nothing else, and when two
yearsold he wasthe picture ot health.
His complexion was soft and beauti-
ful, and his heada massot silky curls.
I hadbeenafraid that he would never
be well, and I feel that I owe a great
deal to tho Cutlcura Remedies."
(Signed) Mrs, Mary W. Ramsey, 214
E. Jackson St, Colorado Springs.
Colo., Sept 24, 1910.

The Latest Golf Story.
Two Scotchmen met and exchanged

the small talk appropriateto thehour.
As they were parting to go supper-ward-.

Sandy said to Jock:
"Jock, moa. TU go ye a rooad ea

the links in the morro."
"The aorrnr Jock repeateddsaat,

tully.
"Aye, mon, the morrn," said Beady.

"Ill go ye a rooad oa the kaks the
morroV

"Aye weel," said Sandy. ni fl
i duv aaa intended te set
ried la the morrn'."--

It yea fear te sou your aaads lahelpfulnessyou may be earsyea ara
defiling your heart '

h Yt HmH.
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coauinSTOPSSUITS

AGAINST RAILROADS

ENDS A LENQTHY COMMUNICA-
TION TO ATT'Y GENERAL.

A.

BELIEVES CAMPBELL WRONG

Suits Not Well-Founde- d Because
Roads Are Not at All

S--j Insolvent.

' Austin, Texas: Gov. Colquitt has
lent a long and important letter to
Attorney General Llghtfoot. That
much Gov. Colquitt has admitted, af-
ter being faced with questions. Be-yon-d

that ho declined to mako any
statement.

It is known that It relates to the
orders which Campbell
gave to tho Attorney General Just
before ho loft oiflco, to file Bults
lor tho forfelturo of tho charters of
tho International and Groat Northern
Railway and theMissouri, Kansasand
TexasRailway and that Gov. Colquitt
(b directing tho Attorney General not
to proceedIn tho matter.

It is known that Gov. Colquitt doeB
not consider thoso railways insolvent

s was charged by ex-G- o v. Campbell,
aylng that while one exhibit in their

reports rather indicated that their as-
setswere not equal to their liabilities
mother Indicatedjust the opposite.
' It Is known also that within the last
few days Gov. Colquitt had a state-
ment prepared in the Railroad Com-
mission offices showing the earnings
and expensesof thees railroads in
detail during the last ten years, and
ft Is assumed to Attorney General
Llghtfoot.

Dirigible-Aeroplan- e Tried Out.

I
San Antonio: Tho first tryout of

a combinationaeroplaneand dirigible
balloon, called the dlri-plan- resulted
successfully Wednesdayafternoon at
tho Fair Grounds. The flights, three
In number,wore made under theper-
sonal direction of its Inventors and

, owners, Lieutenant H. E. Honeywell
and J. W. Tolland. The trips ranged
la duration from eight- - to thirty min-
utes and were made at an average
speedof 20 miles an hour.

Condition of Texas National Banks.
Washington: The Controller of tho

Currency announced' tho following
changes in the National bank items
for the Texas National banks: Indi
vidual profits increasedfrom $115,153,--
670 on Nov. 10 last to $116,116,096 on
Jan.7. Loansanddiscountsdecreased
from $110,240,731 to $107,368,5.46. Gold
coin increasedfrom $2,351,491 to

and lawful money reserve in
creased from $10,241,671 to $10,368,-35- 5.

Texas May Benefit by New Company.
Pittsburg: The Pittsburg Steel

Company, one of the leading lnde--

pendentconcernsof the Pittsburg dis
trict, has decided to go after the rich
wire businesswhich for yearshasbeen
practically monopolized by the steel
corporation. Four new blast furnaces
are being planned for the concern's
plant in the Monongebela Valley, and
$8,000,000, which was recently raised
by a bond Issue, will be expended. The
West, Middle West and especiallyTex-
as will be the battleground.

To Rush Work on Trinity.
Dallas: Rushwork, at the request

of United States Engineer A. E. Wnl- -

dron, is being done on the plans anu
specificationsfor the lock and dam at
Hurricane Shoals. This is done be-

causethe Chief of Engineershas ask-
ed that the plans shall be submitted
as soon as possible. It is taken to
indicate that tho Government is pre-
paring to order the work on others
ot the Trinity" Rlvor-- locks and dams.

, A Rough Initiation.
f Austin: Tom A. Knight, a univer-
sity student,sonof R. E. L. McKnight,
Is at the Austin Infirmary following his
Initiation into the Beta Theta Pi Fra-
ternity Tuesday night. Very vague
and Indefinite statementsare made re-

garding his condition and the happen-
ing. It was stated at the hospital
that hewas getting along very well,
that his condition was not serious
and that he would be out in a few
days.

Wll Sell Old Texas Fort.
Washington: Another old Texas

Salutary fort which for nearly twenty-tv- e

years resoundedwith the roll. of
artillery, the clatter of cavalry and
he treadof Infantry ea dress parade

Is to be dedicatedto the plowshare.
This is Fort Ringgold, in Starr Coun-
ty ea the lower Rio Grande. It com-
prises 334 acres and is to be sold at.
aubllo auction under direction of the
Secretary ot the Interior.

Mrs. A. Byrd, aged $3, fell Into aa
open elevator shaft ia a Dallas fac-
tory Thursday,and was instantly kill- -

At Douiy Ardennes,France, Thurs-
day Roger ttoauner took; up six, pas-eeage-rs

ia a large biplane aud after
circling the .aerodrome,at a height
f 1M feet, ftafr'to Rossllly and re-

turn, eeUaUsaUga new warld's rec-er- d

fer a eress-sauatr-y, flight with.
sssss'sjers,and a new nark for total

eeUkt Mfte
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CULBERSON IS BE -- ELECTED

Fireworks and Oratory Notably Absent
on Account of No Op

position.
Austin, Texas: Tho two branches

of tho Texas Legislature, balloting
separately, Tuesday elected Charles

Culberson to the United States
Senate for tho third time. The vote
was unanimous,even the Republican
members supporting Senator Culber-
son.

At noon Wednesdaytho two houses,
sitting in Joint session,confirmed the
election, and Senator Culberson ad-

dressedthe Legislature, acceptingtho
office. Ho reachedhere from Wasn-lngto- n

Wednesdaymorning.
The nominating speecheswere brief

but many. In the absenceof contro-
versy there was nothing to develop
brilliant displays,but the membership
generally manifested a great deal of
pleasurein SenatorCulber-

son.
The nominating speech in the Sen-

ate was made by Senator James C.

McNealus of Dallas. It was a clean--

cut newspaperman's speechand was
hlkhly complimented by the Sena-

tor's associates. ,
In tho Mouse, RepresentativeT. D.

Rowoll of Marlon County, where Sen-ato-r

Culberson Bpent his boyhood and
was ilrBt elected to office, made tho
nominating speech.

GREAT SPEEDWAY IS PROPOSED

Air Line Auto Road From Galveston
to Houston.

Galveston: Good progresshas been
made on the plans which ere on foot.
In which both Galveston and Hous-

ton people are interested, for one of
tho finest automobile speedway in
the country, if not theworld. Not only

are automobile owners of these two
cities interested in the coureo but
manufacturers of automobiles have
signified their Intention in several in
stancesof backing the proposition.

It is proposed that a speedwaycost
ing something like 1500,000 do con-

structed, narallellng the iaterurban
olectrlc line or one of the railroad
lines betweenGalveston and Houston,
tho driveway to bo exclusively for au
tomobiles and motorcycles. It Is pro
posed that the driveway will bo 100

feet In width, fenced tho entire way.

built on a rock foundation with mud-shel- l

surface firmly rolled toy a heavj
machine. Tho course Is to be an all
line and over forty miles la length.

Colquitt Cuts Recall Provision.
Austin: There will be no additions

to the list of Texas cities having tho
recall provision in their charters dur-

ing the administration of Governor
Colauitt. He .has notified Senatoi
Vaughanand RepresentativeHenry ot
Bowie county that he would waive his
objection to the initiative and refer
endum provisions in the Texarkana
commission charter, 'but that unless
they would get the Legislature to re
call the charterbill and removefrom
it the recall provision, he would vote

the measure.

St Louis-Dalla- s Railway Projected.
Little Rock: In a bulletin issued

by the board of trade of Little Rock
dttclls are given about a contemplat-
ed railroad system to extend from "fit

Loul? lo Da'las, Texas, the road to
be formed through the merging ot e

number ot small lines, principalis
thoso owned by lumber mills'. G. H
Cravens, .?omor)y chief engineer o!
the Memphis, Paris and Gulf railroad,
declnres a corporation capitalized at
$7,000,000 has been formed to finance
tho undertaking. Dallas and St, Louis
wl!l be the terminals ot the road for
the start, Mr. Cravens declared, but
later it is proposed to extend through
Texas.

Inspected Rusk Penitentiary.
Rusk: The membersot the Peni-

tentiary Commission have madean in-

spectionot the penitentiary buildings
and property 'belonging to tho State.
They have Just had an inventory ot
samemado, which shows that the to-

tal value ot tho Rusk penitentiary in
its presentcondition is about $900,000.
There are sixty-thre- e convicts In the
prison. The commissionersgave out
nothing as to their plans for the re-

habilitation of this prison, tut said
that ordors had boon given to make
certain needed repairs on the build-
ings.

Llano CstacadoIrrigation Growth.
Emma: Plainview'e big well with

1,600 galloua per cnlnute is spreading
interest in irrigation. In all the shal-
low water area wells will be sunk
forthwith. The shallow water area
reaches north, northwest and west
from Emma,nearthe centerot Crosby
Court'y. At Emma tho wells are
about 160 feet deep, out It shallows
to ninety feet at Estacado, fourteen
mile northwest, and so on to fifty
foot twenty-fiv- e miles northwest. East
of this line to the breaks the water
deepensto 300 j feet and more.

Earth In PhtlleslneaTrembles.
Manila; The last conservative es-

timate places the number ot dead as
a result of the eruptionsof Mount Taal
and the accompanyingtidal wave at
400. The earthquakescontinue. The
volcano is, still active and thereis no
lesseningot the shower of mad and
tone. Up to noon Tuesday the ob-

servatory had recorded637 attacks.Of
thesewere shown fey the selmcrraa
to nave been at ooaewraMa
Itjr.

Farmers'Educational
andCo-Opcrati-re

Union of America

Mattmtf&pcrfilMMNtt
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Now push the cam-
paign.

Kicking requires as much energy
pulling.

A good thinker ever has the best
of a hard drinker.

Who lends to everybodyhas trouble
without borrowing.

Bad habits aro always stronger
than good resolutions.

Tho lazy man never seemsto tire
of what he Isn't doing.

Plant your mind In tho garden and
watch the Ideas grow.

Never economize 6n kindness. Be
lavish and It will come back.

Do not push back your friends in
order to push forward yourself.

Taking pleasures as they come is
happiness; running after them is mis-
ery.

Spend not all you have,believe not
all your hear, and tell not all you
know.

No one ever got anything of value
without cost and effort It is work
that brings value.

Statistics prove that thosewho own
no land occupy a place therein sooner
than those who do.

Don't sell the best of everything
and live on scraps. You have worked
hard enough to have the best.

How to make the acre more pro-
ductive and monopoly less so ia a
Question meriting profound study.

Don't bother your head aboutother
people'shobbles; they will ride them
to death without any help from you.

Whatever you do, do it well. Do
it right and at the right time. First
know why and how, then go ahead
and you will succeed.

The contagion pf cheerfulness
spreads in spite of every attempt to
suppressit. Everyone is ready to be
cheerful, becauso its so natural and
proper.

When a man gets to the point
where ho is sure there is nothing
more for him to learn In his busi-
ness the undertaker is knocking at
the back door.

MARKET GARDENING IN SOUTH

Commercial Cultivation of Vegetables
at Various Points Again One of

Leading Industries.

The commercialcultivation of vege-
tables at various points in the south-
ern stateshad become establishedbe-
fore the war, but, like many other
kinds ot industry, was totally pros-
trated. It has now revived with much
capital and intelligent labor to make
it the leading interestin those states,
says the American Agriculturist
Thus, owing to the wide diversity of
climate our country presents,and the
ready means of transportation fur-
nished by water and steam, the sea-
son of fresh vegetablesand fruits is,
In our larger states, greatly pro-
longed, if not doubled. Our large
cities draw their suppliesfrom a long
distance beginning with Bermuda
and Florida, then follow from Georgia,
the Carollnas, Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware, and fiually New Jersey
sends In its productsbefore the mar-
ket gardensIn the northern statesare
able to supply the demand.

The characteristic soil in these
southern market sections is a sandy
loam, which matures its products
with great rapidity. Some of these
regions are yet undeveloped, but pos-
sesswonderful possibilities becauseof
the nature of the soil, the vegetable
matter in it, tho satisfactory cllmato
and the rainfall. Then, too, chemical
manuresare now available, so as to
mako this line of agricultural aotlvlty
certain and remunerative. Tho south
has entered intoa wonderful posses-
sion, that of supplying small fruits
and vegetablesto the north, and as
the demands increase will be fully
able to meet them. But the south is
not a competitor of northern gardens,
becauso its products come in at a
time when the products of the north-
ern gardensare not yet ready. Thus
are not only the southern sections
benefited, but the northern consuming
public is also, and all the time the de-
mand for the northern garden prod-
ucts keeps pace with the supply.

A Cow Tester's Report.

One ot the most successful cow
testing associationsin Maine is that
at Waterford and Norway. The re-
port ot the tester for September
bowed results from 34 herds, of

which 27 herds were receiving grain.
There were 208 cows giving milk with
aa average production per cow, 16.8
poundsmilk, testing 4.6 per cent, but-
ter fat

The averageeoat otthe dally ration
was $.04, the average cost ot feed
ta produce one uart at milk, $.611.
There were 31 dry cows, and for each
the average dally coat ot feed was
MM. The bastsaw was giving ever
two pounds fat per day. Tea cows
avaragada poundand oae-auart- bat-
ter fat and St eows over a pound. The
opinion ot the membersindicatedthat
sere than oaa year is necessaryto

establish the raaktac the various
saws,as they tary greatly from year

year
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SELLING OF FARM PRODUCTS

Farmers'Clubs Organizes"
In Northern Minnesota Reap

Many Benefits Therefrom.

Tho writer was requestedto meeta!
Duluth with the officers of soveralCo
operative Farmers' clubs In northern
Minnesota, who now ship tholr pro
duco to tho cHy named, where it is
handled by a representative on ths
commission row who is in the employ
of tho soveral clubs. We
were Invited to attend themeeting to
aid In selectingvarieties best adapted
for the markets and their location,
saysa writer In the NorthwesternAg-

riculturist We feel like compliment-In- g

the membersof tho various clubs
In their method of selling, also in se-
lecting varieties sultablo for the trade
and In making arrangementsearly In
the year for purchasing seed stocks
which, on accountof crop failures at
homo and abroad, are quite sure to be
scarce and dear In prlco later, when
the planting season arrives.

Theso clubs have dem-
onstratedto their satisfactionthat It
is a groat mlstako to ship mixed lots
of potatoes, cabbage, onions, or any
other kind of vegotables to any mar-
ket, and oxpect thorn to sell for tho
highest price. In fact, thoy aro so
impressed with the value of uniform-
ity in tholr shipments,that all mem-
bers will uso seed stocks of the va-
rieties selectedby the officers of the
clubs and will buy them from one
dopondablo seed firm, which will re-
sult in still greater uniformity. They
propose to ship In car loads and thus
savo on both freight and commis-
sion.

Thoy also proposo to confine these
crops to a limited number of va-
rieties. This agreementon their part
is also wise and will result in large
ly increased profits. Growers who
specialize with potatoes, cabbage,
onions, celery, etc., usually make a
greater successIn securingbig yields
and large financial returns, with less
labor and worry than the truckster
who Is not content with anything
short of a general assortment. This
has bocn demonstrated again and
again,by growers who must ship their
produco to distantcity markets.

Tho managerwho sells their pro-
duce has been greatly handicapped
by tho lack of uniformity In packing
and packages, on tho part of his
patrons. Ho has instructed the va-
rious clubs as to the approved meth-
ods ot packing, as well as preparing
produco for market With these In-

structions he states that no ship-
mentswill bo accepted If they are not
preparedand packedas directed.This
will eliminate from the list of ship
pers all who will not conform to tho
approved rules of the association.

Tho manageris also much interest-
ed in having all shippersuse a pack-
age or ccatalner that is approved by
the trade and the officers of the as-

sociation. They are now selecting
packageswhich will be used by all
membersot the various clubs and
will Insure uniformity in these as
well as In their produce. They have
also decided to depositwith the man-
ager, a revolving fund, so that each
shipper may have prompt settlements
for his produce. , Merchantsand con-

sumers in the cities have established
the bad habit or customof paying for
their purchasesat the end of each
month, which necessitatesthe revolv-
ing fund by which shippers are paid
on receipts of their produce.

Cooperation on the part of pro-

ducers in selling is a necessity as a
matter of protection. At the recent
meeting a member of a
club referred to an InstanceIn which
a product sold to a large commission
firm at 40 cents a bushel. After pass-

ing to the retail trade It cost the con-

sumer 50 cents a peck, or five times
the price paid the producer. Tho high
cost of living in the cities Is charged
to the producer, but tho example men-

tioned verifies tho statementwe have
made on soveral occasions, that it
should be chargedto a classof dealers
who must receivelargeprofits to main-

tain expensive buildings, pay high
rents, and support extravagant fami-

lies, In easeand luxury.

CowpeasValuable for Hay.

.Good cowpea hay is fully as valu-

able a feed, pound for pound, as red
clover hay, and very nearly equal In

value to alfalfa or to wheat bran.
The principal value ot this hay lies in
Its high percentageof digestible pro-

tein, which is nearly four times that
of timothy hay. One reasonwhy cow-pea-s

are not moreextensivelyusedas
a hay crop Is the difficulty often ex
perienced in curing the large growth
of succulent vines. Where proper
care Is taken in curing, especially
where sorghumor a similar plant is
grown with it in mixture, it is not a
difficult matter to make a good cow-pe- a

bayrunlessthe weather is da
cldedly unfavorable.

Cowpeas Profitable.

Cowpeas are a very profitable crop,
for dairy cows and pigs. They ar
so hardy against drought and mature
so quickly that there are very few
cropsthatcompete with theselegumes
for soiling purposes. Cowpeas should
be better appreciatedby farmers of
the southwest.

1 Nooettary Food.

Besidesthe minerals, three kinds
ot foods are necessary to fjrednee
feathers, bona aad muscle la fowls
la the right reertie to make them.
vtsersae east. aretaoera, These arc
lime, see aat soUea. '
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SEEKING INFORMATION.

S""Mummy, darling, will you tell me
something?"

"Well, what is it dear?"
"After I've finished school, what

shall I do whilst I'm waiting to be
married1"

lixLL
MERIT WINS

There Is Probably No Other Known
Remedy the Fame of Whloh Be-

came World-Wid-e With 8o
Little Advertising As Resinol.

Merit won. Resinol did the work.
It cured where other remedies tailed.
Its grateful user told the next suffer-
er, and he in tum told anothersuffer-
er, and ho another,and so on and on
Its tame spreadby this magicalverbo-grap- h

until it encircled the world.
The world knows now that Resinol
will euro that torturing disease,
Eczema. Your druggist will confirm it
and alsowill tell you that it is a quick
and certain cure for Erythema; for
Tetter, for Herpes, for Psoriasis, tor
Eruption of Poison Ivy, for Impeti-
go and all eruptive skin diseases.It
is perfectly harmless and is the best
application for tho chafing of Infants,
tor Milk Rash, Scald Head and other
infantile skin troubles. It stops tho
Itching of Pruritus Anl or Itching
Piles instantaneously. Its efficacy for
this troublo alono has made It indeed
a boon to humanity. Resinol Soap
contains the samo medication in a
modified form. It is delightfully re-
freshing for tho bath, keeps the skin
always pure and maintains thoruddy
glow of health. It gives luster to tho
hair and keeps tho scalp free of dan-
druff. Resinol Salvo and ResinolSoap
aro for sale In all drug stores. Res-
inol Chemical Co, Baltimore, Md.

A Mosque for London.
It is proposedto erect a mosque in

the capital of tho greatest Moham-
medan power in the world, and the
only surprising feature of the project
is that it has not been executedbe-

fore. The building is to cost 100,-C0-0,

to which the aga khan has al-

ready contributed 6,000. The com-
mittee in control of the scheme is
presided over by Amir All and in-

cludes thoTurkish and Persian min-
isters, as well as three membersof
the council of India. London Globe.

The one who faces theworld cheer-
fully will in the long run accomplish
much with his life. Punsblon.

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you, li you nave a Douomiess tanx. hook--
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio. Texas.

So muchwe miss if love is weak, so
muchwe gain it love is strong. Helen
Hunt Jackson.

ONXY ONJ5 "BKOMO QTJTNTNE."
That Is LAXATlVa BBOMO QClNINB. Look for
the signature or B. W. QKOVlc. Usod the World
orertoCureaUolatnOaeiJay. S6c

The manly man makes altogether
tho bestwoman'sman.

Lewis' Single Binder, straight 6c many
smokersprefer them to lOo cigars.

Many mistakesoft words for tender,
loving ways.

cerreapoadeaoe strictly private

H want that telle ell
aeese,seed 31 one-ee-et

ernly, aad we send yoa free eepy

ft1

wisely directed, will cause her to
give to her little onesonly the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed,and
the well-inform- ed motheruses only
the pleasantandgentle laxative rem-

edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-

tionable substances. To get its ben-

eficial effects always buy tho genu
ine, mauuiuciurcuvy wu vouiwiun
Fig Syrup Co.

Fer SPRAINS, CUTS u BRUISES.

For60yeantheStandardRemedyfer
Man aaid Beast Contains no alcohol;
cannot sting or torture the flesh
oothes and heals Burns, Cut and

Wounds in ahurry.
Mr.J.D. Aadraws,Greensboro,Ca writest

"At Iodr at 1 canrememberI bareusedthe
MaxicanMustang- Unlmant. I always keep
it In my house andIf any of my family get in-

jured In anyway such assprains,cats.bmUas,
ate., I always use it it is for cheaper than
doctors' bills. On my bona,andstocklnerer
think of usinganything else. I commendit
to all farmers; it will keep their families and
alsotheir honesand stockin goodcondition."
25c50c$1 abort atDrue&Cn1 Store.

To Cure Tour Pimples.

Takeacupof GBAND
MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents."

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
la New York City. Bestfeaturesof coun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports oa
school park of 35 acres nearthe Hudson
River. AcademicCoursePrimary Classto
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
SpecialStudents. Music and Art Write

catalogueand terms.
tohsstaltei1Sjs,lriiklssaBWa.el.l

The mostdemocratic thing la
' world

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO.

tF
ana sacredly

woman's rlitttus. mm h t ,

te pay eeet el wrapping mad msiltirg
of Dr. Pierce'sgreet thsmenil sale

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experiencewith every
month it makesthe gentlenessand kindnessalways associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While ia general no woman rebels against what the re-

tardsat a natural necessitythere isno woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring periodof pain.

Dr. Pierce'a FavoritePraaeriatlammmktm
weak waatem atreag aaf sicJr wamtm
welt, mm glwem themtreem'emtrem pmlm.
it emtmhllakemregmlmrlty, makdmealatlam
matlmm, keala mleeraUaa aad ewest
malaweakaema.

Sick women are invited te eoasaU as by letter, free.
All

for

adeatial. Write without fear aad witboet fee te World's Dispensary
ieal Ateeeleriea,R. V. Pieroe, M. D. , President, Bufalo, N. Y.

yoa a book aboet
taeaaat stents

will a

the

illustrated Uswoa SeaeeMeaiesl Adviser revised, ea.te.
aanrisosaeFrench olota Uaolad.
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IfV (a ll Rosesfor Sk
IliHRmYour Garden W

SNJL tT eacx Asa 77 Tou know the fun of "neHertflg around" LnRTmaayl)raBaWaam9(n in, your Flower Oardea Plant! tisae i.,maaatif .J ev saJsAdas wl" OOB he here make your plana now, ,' sTaaaaaam.
mmVC aamaWmtL. H you wt Rosee-e-ad no Garden ever A ( '.Basssssnl

BA N V . YBsssssssssssnCcontained too many remember that .Rases f J$,mmnBB
ssssnVs. Vv VaaWaWwW "? n specialty ot the Veaskml Hea-r- . Tmaaaaaal,
BansnV V Vl I ARftEsmer eertee for many years. IA, JSRsbk'BBBBBB 1 Vi a BrC7WW wa are now oKarlnSr uvatal amitAi-a- a 1 z,. JtWimiaaaaaaE.il
sawtY roLjBBmanmKiiSBa nperbkinds. Including all the beet that 1 W('ai tsmaK'BssH an ifaaaWWaaWlr are worth growina. When yea bayVeiV , JiV
missssssssssL.snmWBBSsssr" Sal VAU SnaUM tn & 4 ttB P VI .tW' TRlssssssssssssssssssni1

"nKAnNVf?1. BOanutnatMeem profusely Bale year. v r " JmaaaaaWJamWrnamaSmaWKS 2e want yea te know hew toed ear JVenssmVBnPMerH'p Roeee really are, se w have deeieed te : Maar'r.' oter you Ss) Seneee vaHsss . ailsssii Imam.
teemeenr'Het.et erne reareUmUmtm, fee bum tpelS. uU twe-- yew.. ' v ,BM ateaeeSee SeVse by srsssU. .We will pereanallysnake the , t' ilBselection and they are sureto Btfease aadmakeyou ea efearpermanent c jyjgeaVl
natreaaIf yea one try them. jiaaaaaaml

Key seedyea taiet eareatalesraestTT nmmX beeUteimyrrb sWmaaaaawl
In ear freesay H oeatelsw UterslViat abeat aU ether iesBmae; kJsssBsWnaaes,awe ssswwee,vwaen, awjaees,anaawsasiea, - - 'ramnsWJ.W. VaaBTM. e ft, K sMl, UsTt siQCat,maWiWlM 'SaaH1 I ; .Ji

'!9RnBBBBBBBBBft "4fcg?eBsmnsmnsmW

' tfiaaaaaaW'' -
lLm WmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

:'-"-
' ..' l . ''"iJtBBsmnsn.

.'C. --.',.'' '&, ''. - .t ''i11nssmBmnssm'' -
qrr"rT;,- - T '.reafgfci . WfM.'bT mWTmaaaaaammW'' "
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OscauMahtin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Kntered nt the I'ostofflce At llaaVcll. lextik.
k SecondCtua Mall Matter

Ono Year . ..1 00 1 Six Month.. .wc.
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RATJEg
FOlt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
r

EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.
No. 5 Duo at 5:17 a. m.

t Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas.
Countv of Haslell. J

W. 11. Wilder
vs. No. 074.
W. C. Scott.

In the District Court of Has-

kell county, Texan.
Whereas.byvirtue of an order

of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell county, Texas,
on 'a judgementrenderedin said
court on the 22nd day of No-

vember. A. I). 1910, in favor of
.1. III. Wilder npyainsfc W. C.

Scott, Miid causebeing number-
ed No. (574 on the docketof said
court, I did on the Kith day
of January, A. I). 1011 at 11

o'clock a. m., seizeand levy up- -

.011 the following described tract
and narcelof land situated in

Haskell county, Texasand des-

cribed ns follow: Being one
acreof laud out of the N. K. cor.
Out Lot 94 of the Peter Allen

Surveyof lengue and one la-

bor, survey abstract No. 2,
certificate No. lilG, vol. 17 and
beingdescribed by metes and
bounds as follows, to-wi- t: Be-

ginning 2T.2 varasS. of the N.

E. cor. of Out Lot No. 94;thence
S. 27.2 varas; thence W. 207.0
varas; thence N. 27.2 varus;
thenceE. 20T.0 varusto the be-

ginning. And on the 7th day
of February,A. I). 1011, being
the first Tuesdayof saidmonth,
between the hours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the court house
door of saidcounty, 1 will offea
for sale andsell at public auc-

tion for cash the abave describ-
ed property, foreclosing a ven-

dor's lien thereon, and apply
the proceeds of said sale to-

wards the satisfaction of said
judgment, which is for Six-Hundr-

Seventy ($070.00)
Dollars and interest thereon
Jrotn Nov.22nd,1010at the rate
of S percent per annum, besides
nil cost of said suit including
cost of executing this writ .

Witness my hand officially at
Hkasell, Texas, this the l.Mth

day of JanuaryA. I). 1011.
W. D. FAfiKNISJI,

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texan.
IJy M. S. EmvAitns,

Deputy.

EudsWinter'sTrouble.

To many,winter is aseasouof

trouble. The frost-bitte- n toes
and fingers, chappedbauds and
lipH, chilblains, cold-sore- s, red
aud rough skins, prove this.
;But such trouble fly before

1

Bucklen'sArnica save. A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of

burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores,

bruises, eczemu and sprains.
Only 2Gc at Colliers' Drug store.

First class feed- - at Sims.
PhonelTO,

HhcrllTN Sale

Tiik Statuor Tnx.vs, 1

County of Haskell, J

W. 11. Shelby, ofc nl.
vs, No. 8

I. V. l'uyne, etui.
In the District Court of Has-

kell county, Testis.
Whereas,by virtue of nn orr or

of snlo issuedout of the District
Court of Ilnskell county. Texas,
on u iudgctuentleuderedin said
court on the 1st day of Decom-ber-.

1010. in favor of W. 11.

Shelby. IS. V. Colbert. F. (5.

Alexander uud II. U. Me-Conn-

against H. M. Gentry,
said ciiuse being numbered No.
G4S on the docketof saidcourt,
I did on the 10th day of Jan-
uary; 101 1. at DnIO o'clock a.m.
seizeand levy upon the followi-

ng1 deciibed tract and parcel
of land situated in Haskell j

county. Texas,further described
us follows: All that certain HiOj
acre of laud known as sub--!

djvisionNo.il of the Ileil O.

Campbell survey No. 110, ab--,

-- tract No. 02. certificate No. i

701, patented to Wmi i (.'
Helcher, June 1 1, 13G0, b pat--J

ent No. 20o, volume lli,de,-,rib-- ,

ed by metesand boundsu- - fob
low.--: Beginning at a set,
in theground markedsoutheastj

S, which is 2012.2 vtiru we- -t

020.7 varus from the
northeastcornerof said Camp-
bell survey; thence west 090.0'
vnras to stone set in ground
marked southeast 0: thence
south OOO.o vara-- to -- tone set
in ground on north ide of 10

foot road, market -- outheastlO;
thenceeast with the north line
of said road 000.0 vara-- to
ttone set in ground marked
southeastll;thencenorth 00(5.y

varus to beginning, containing
100 acres of land situated iu
Haskell county,Texas. And on
the 7th day of February, 1011,
beimr the tir.--t Tuesdnv ot said
month between the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on saidday, at the eourt house I

door of said county, I will offer
for sale and ell at public auc-

tion for cash the above decvib.
'

ed ""i'""r foriHilo-iii- g the
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceed,of saidsaletowards
the satisfaction of said iudg-

ment, which is for Three Thous-
and Sixty Two and 80-10- 0 Dol-lar- s

($3002.80) and interest
from December1, 1910at S per
cent per annum,besides all cost
of said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell,Texas,this 11th day
of January,A. D. 1911.

W. I). Falknizk,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

SheriffsSale.

Tin: Stati: op Tkxah.I
County of Ilnskell.

John Ivonetaka,
vs No. 077

Christine II. ltickelmnnn,
In the DistrictCourt of I Ias

kell Couuty, Texn.s.

Whereas, by virture of an

District

towards
duy January,1011, at

0:90 o'clock seizennd levy
described

tract and parcel of hind situated
Haskell County, Texas,

further described as follows.
All that tract or

land of Andrew Duly Mirvey
situnted Haskell Co.unty,

and described
aud bounds as follows: Begin-uin-g

atastake in the east
line of said Androw survoy
for the northeast corner of
Joseph Stastnoy tract of
thencesouth 40' east 1117

to line of Jane
Wilson northwest
corner of said Stastney tract;
thence 1 9' 1011

... - -- . .

. 5 'ii i j. i'h$

to u stake the west line on
said Daly survey; thence north
0S 40' "east vara to a
stake in east line of said
Daly survey for northeast
cornerof this tract;Whencesouth
with eastline of said Duly
survey 1011 varus to place

beginning and containing
200 acres of And on the
7th day of February, 1911, be-

ing the iirt Tuesday of said
month between hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p.
on saidday. at the court house
door of said county. will offer
for sale and at public auc-

tion for cashtheabovedescribed
property. foreclosing
vendor'. lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof sale towards the
satisfaction of said judgment,
which is for sum of
Hundred Fiftv Four Dollars
(tfSo 1.00) and interest from
November 22, 1010 nt per
cent annum,besidesnil cot
of aid suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand officially nt
Haskell, Texas this 1 Itli day
of January.A. I). 1011.

W. D. F.VI.k.NUK,

Sheriff, Haskell County. Texa--.

Sheriff's Sale.
TiiuStati: or Ti:x.- -. I

County of Haskell. J

W. II. Shelby, et til.
vs No. 047

J. W. Payne, et al,
In thf District of Ilnskell

County,Texas.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County. Texas
on a judgment rendered in. said
court on 1st day of
December,1010, in favor of W.
H.Shelby,It. Colbert, F. G:
Alexander and 11. (J. McCouneli
ngnmst IJ. M. Gentry, said
cauebeins numbered No. 047
on the docket of said court, I

',m Ithday of January,
1S) !W0 u clok,lt "V"land levy upon the following
.1....,.n!l,n,l ...! .... ...,.! .Cr V . . ...
lanu situated m nasKeii county,
Texas,further described a fob
low All t certain 100acres

i, -.fi...,,i l. ........ ,i:. .:..:.."' " --
S(1B7,U,V,B1,U,; .';',

. 'W 3 " Lth '

!f"rve -v
.-

- 1W. abstract No
vs. cercincate .o. (in, patenteu
to atn (!. Belcher, 14,
18(50 be patentNo. 20o,volume
10, described by metes nnd
bounds us follow: Beginning
at a stone set in the ground
markedsoutheast 7, which is
1015.(5 vnras west and 920.7
varassouthfrom northeast
eomepofsaid Campbell survey;

I thencewest 090.0varas to
setin ground marked southeast
8; thencesouth 900,8 varus to
stone set in ground on north

iside of 40 foot road marked
southeast11: thenee east with
north line of said road 990.0
varasto stone set in ground

i marked southeast 12; thence
.north OOO.a vnras to the begin- -

nmg, containing 100 acres of
land. And on 7th dav of

'February,1011, being first
Tuesdii3 of suid month, between

faction of said judgement,which
is for Two ThousandSeven Fif-

ty and 83-10- 0 Dollars
($2758.8:1) und interest from
December1, 1910 at 8 cent
per annum,besides all cost of
said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand ollicially at
Haskell, Texas,this 11th day of
January,,A. D. 1911,

W. D. Ru.K.Nim,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.
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order of sale issued out of the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
Court of Haskell Couu-- . and J o'clock p. on said day,

ty, Texason ajudgmentrender-- at thecourt housedoor of said
ed in said court on the 22d day i county, 1 will offer for sale and
of .November, 1010 in favor of 'sell at public auction for cash
JohnKonetakaagainstChristinejthe above described property,
H. Itickelmann, said cause foreclosing vendor's lien
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lhone KecMriire No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKIOK PllOIIC No. f2.
RKSIDKNCK " " 149.

U. W. A. KIMHKOUOII
ID

Physicianami Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Residence ., No. s

Drug Store
IIASKKLI., TEXAS.

iy:. A. U. NEATUKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKHCK In Smith A Sullutlin 1I1J

OiHcf 'pbone No. 60

l)r NVsthery'i Itcn No 4$

D". W. Wll.UAMsOS,

niMiiENUE rnoNi: i i:t

orriCE ovkr
Smith and Siitlierlin Hiiiltt'

o. A. MOORE
Physiciun and Surgeon

OKFICI. In MoL'onnfll llullillng
- TKXA- .-

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

II tj McCOSNELL,

Attorney at Law.

wtHcr. IN

Ur.uiiDll llnlM't; N W Cor Squnie

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Qllice in McConnell Bldg.

JOE 1RBY
ATTORNE Y-AT- -L A W.

Office in Smith and
Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank

HASKELL TEXAS

;S(MKDQQQlIDOM)(WIQrnTWIC)ff)(D(iQg

Monroi & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
MALMS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
OrpingtonChickens and Eags

Fancy Fantall A Homer Pigeons 9
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufusBelgian "
WNITK FOR PRICES
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Pay Up Your

SUBSCRIPTION
aaaaBaHBBaBaHiMaMMMaMHaaaMmaMBnMaBI

We need it to pay the Printer and paper house

We can't buy paper on long time and the
printersHave to have the money, so if you

are due anything on subscripton pay it by-Januar-

1st. . ' . ' . ' . ' ' . '

Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dollar you are due on subscription, We

haveno time to chase anybody for a dollar.
We havealmost earneda dollar by printing:
andmailing you dozens of8 page six column
papers.

SPECIAL RATES
We aregoing to make the farmers a special-rat-e

on advertisingof onecenta word. Write
out the adand count the words and you will
know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cashin advance and save us
bookkeeping.
If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,
maize, kaffir corn) or house hold goods you
want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The Free Presswill find a buyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Presswill

meetmore people in one issue than you could
chasedown in ' ' ' 'years. . . .

We want our customersto be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We have to pay our
bills promptlyor we could not keep the plant
going. .' .' .' . .

We aregoing to ;r;ve good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercostus the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill when the bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.
All the work we do we guarantee. If it is
defective we do it over at our cost what ever '
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

FINE STATIONERY
We can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We havea stock of the finest papers

and we can print nice letter heads in 'quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the
blank paperwould cost.

We"have the following papers in stock: "Old
Hampshire Bond,'' the finest bond paper
made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the
joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen
on the market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi
Bond:" "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag"

papers, ruled and unrulled. Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards, the best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.
On the shorjest notice we can furnish the
latest in wedding stationery. We can also
furnish the latestin lodge stationery. , Just as
fine and up to date as they use in the cities.
Invitations, menusand programs. The trade
here will not warrant us in carrying a line of
fancy stationery, but we can order the stock
and print and deliver just as quickly as you

can order them printed in the cities.
We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,
and will cut all the standard sizes used on
typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal papers.

THE FREE PRESS
PRINTINC
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Spencer& Richardson
"THE DRUGGISTS"

PrescriptionSpecialists

SeasonableDrinks

THE REXALL STORE

Locals and Personals.

"TOR RENT. 200 seres of
flnrirl tmn fivn rnnm Vinntsnc!

onemile from Haskell. Renter
must havegood teamsand tools.

jV$$f'"-.5.2t- , B. A; Barnes

' Mr. and Mrs. .). B. I'ruetb of
'Temple are visiting the family

-- of Miu Webb Moore of this city.
Mrs, Pruett is the daughter of
Mvn. Mnni'n

Ournb.Htruct
up-to-da- te. your

.abstrnct8Irora
"itr euii.in.o annion.i

Thecontracthasbeen let to
constructcementwalks around

cutlio church.

fX-- ; Feedstuff all kinds,

&

tS

'L

books

cash
Phone Sims, 170.

Ainono our uow sucribcrsare
Welch, T'. B. Joifes. W.

fevilumey and Mr. C. McCul- -

lough. Those subscriptions
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nine period of about thirty
believe

.them worth ofmention.

Ourabstractbookn are com-bu'- L

lotennd up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

jbf-f- l SlMlllorH & WIlHOIl.

tfoe'Haskow was
in the city
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BUSY

Miiinutes therefore

Stamford
Tuesdav.

COAL, Texas Pacific ,and
Colorado coal, Sims, Phone
170.

Januarybus shown weather
like summertime The climate
has been delightful two
weeks.

Wood for sale any kind
size load. Jno. Lamkins Co.

Henry Alexanderleft Wednes--
St. Louis and Chicago,

TAiV. asetho springstock for
a.viexnnder nnd Sons, Mer

cantile

'Go Jno. Lamkins Co. for
scientific horseshoeing.

W. Richardson Oklaho- -.. no... : ..:-- :: i tu- -
vinimuK uruiutu,

Richardson, druggist
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WANTED-La- rge and small
improved farms,to exchangefor
black load farms in Central

JlrWXQ8.t .$' '."'vg:
We have

rxesfor farmsfrom a 150 acres
$'yd to 1000 acreH. Anfc nuink.wo
i;:.lean business.

V.

4

Bi

J. J.Stejn & Co.

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Whitman
K3efb Mondayfor their home in

Koswell.

FOR RRNT Th hrirW huiW.
ing formerly occupiedby McNeil
A Smith. David Garner, tf

Sherriff, D. W. Faulkner has
.returnedfrom an official visit to

.?.t)

.':
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for

Co.
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Season's

continuance of your

West
Ltoyd Co.,

BEST LINE
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FOR TRADB-Grays-on, La-ma- r,

Kaufman, Hunt, Denton,
Ilill, Boll and Williamson .coun-
ty farms. List your property
with uy, we will try and ploano
.yon. J. j. stein & Co.

0. It. Jucktt and family have
moved to Bell county. Mrs.
Jackswas in very poor health
and hasbeen placed in tho state
sanitarium at Austin.

I havemoved my, grain and
feed business to the building
formerly occupied by Williams
and English. ' T. J. Sims

Elmer Wall is delivery clerk
at the Haskellpostoffice.

Miss Jewel McCullough,, of
Lingleville, Texas is visiting
friends in the city.

A big shipment of furniture
and floor coverings arrived this
week at our store. We are now
preparedto supply your wants.
Comeand seeour line of furni-
ture and get our ,prices before
buying for we can save you
money. Gambill Bros.

F. G. Alexander and daughter
Miss Frankie and Miss Lois Mc-Conn- ell

left Wednesday for Dal-

las. They will see Ben Hur
played while in that city.

Hardy Grissom left Wednes-
day for St. Louis and Chicago to
purchase the spring stock of
goods for C. D. Grissom and
son.

WANTED Unimproved Has-kel- l,

Throckmorton and Stone-
wall county ranch land. Have
good demand forit. List same
and give full description.

J. J. Stein & Co.

J. L. Baldwin madea business
trip to Abilene this week.

On Thursday,Miss Mary Car.
ver and Vera Neathery will
leaveto visit friends in Oklaho-
maand points elsewhere.

For picture framing and win-

dow glass, seeGambill Bros.

W. H. Parsonshas some nice
cord wood for sale. - tf

A good line of sewingmachines
will sell on installment

Gambill Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trby gave
a teaSundayevening in honor
of Miss Carver of Farmersville.
Those beingpresenton this oc-

casionwere. Mr. and Mrs, C.

M. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
B. Alexander, Miss Mary Carver
Vera Neathery, Opal Lloyd
Lois McConnell, J. E. Bernard,
W. B. Long.

A. 11. Tandy of Cannadian,
The fatherof Henry Tandy and
Mrs. S. W. Scott qt this place,
is visiting them this week.

xxx&
$XS$$ fe

Greetings f5fliber-- jqyear, gfYear YVH X
solicit I, . X

patronageduring mt-zs- z

Pharmacy 1st
PrprUtor

1 I
OF CIGARS

KINGS CHOCOLATES

We thank our manycustomersfor the
al. patronagegiven us during the past
and wish for them a successful New
of happinessand prosperity, and

Side
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From Review.
W. W. Kittley attended tho

cattlemens convention in Ft,
Worth last week. It is said
that he tried to buy one of
thoseairships to to fly across
the country home.

Miss Nevia Mason entertained
Wednesdaynight at her home
in this city, Quite a crowd
assembled and all present
roport quite a nice time.

Yes, jjist leave tho old banana
wagon with its stalks on the
cornerof tho main street. It
looks good to the eye and is an
ornament.

Chas. McFatter filled his reg-

ular appointmentin McCauley
Sunday. We know that he had
a very attentiveaudience

L. P. King came down town
Wednesday morning walking
bowlegged. He said that it was
a now boy at his house. Mother
and babeare doing-nieel- y.

The Review aevertiscd last
week a lawn swing for sale and
its dono sold. If you want to
reuch the people who read, ad-

vertise in this paper.
Rev. J. W. Watson was over

from Haskell Monday for a
short time. While here he made
tho Review office avery pleasant
call.

T. B. Wilkes and little daugh-te-r

cameover and spent Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives
in Rule.

Miss Zora Pooleof Haskell is
in Rule this week visitine her
aunt,Mrs. J. L. Jones.

WeinertNews
From theEnterprise.

J. T. Therwhanger and wife
visited at Haskell Monday.

Chas.Barton is laid up with a
sprainedankle thisweek.

A. Meyer returned first of the
week from South Texas.

W. K. Wbitford and father
were in on businessTuesday.
Dr. J. W. West transactedbusi-

nessat MundayMonday.
Milt Williams is haying a resi-
dencebuilt in the west part of
town.

Prof. J. Fred DuPuy was in Sat-
urday from Lake Creek on busi-
ness.

Rev. R. S. Edwards will preach
at Weinert the Second Sunday
in February at eleven o'clock.
Everyonecordially invited.

JudgeKinnard and wife of
Haskell visited their daughter,
Mrs. A. R. Couch, in Weinerb
Sunday.

Misses Cora and Minnie
Weinertentertainedtheir frfends
socially to a49 party last Fri-
day evening.

Messrs. Norman and wife of
Weatherfordand Canafax and
wife of Mill Sapare visiting the
family of M. J. Canafax of our
city.

mpjff VB lahal Mm

You If S
May rv jA
Talk I Tp
to One jll
Man 1

But an advcrtHcment w
this paper talks to the
whoU community.
Catch the Idea?

V. S. SUPREME
COURT DECISSIONS

'The Supremo Court of tho
United Stateshassustained tho
freedpm of tho press by affirm-
ing tho deciussion of tho libel
suits begun by order of nt

Rooseveltagainsttho
New York World and others.
In anotherdeciussion the court
held initi.al roads liable for
damagesin shipments on con-
necting i lilies. The court sus-
tained tho bank guuranteo laws
of Oklahoma, Nebraska and
Kansas.

We are firmly convinced that
public opinion hasa good deal
to do with these opinions.

There is no such thing us
tariff for rovienueonly.

PresidentTaft has commuted
the sentence of Warren, the
Socialist editor of the Appeal to
Reason, reducing the fine to
$100, to be collected by civil pro-
cess,and remitting the jail sen-
tenceentirely. Mr. Taft says
while Warren violated the law
the penalty was excessive. In
view of the fact that the act of
Warren was a technical violation
of the law, we believe the best
policy he can persueis to accept
the act of the presidentas being
in good faith.

Abolish the tariff system,
that dispoils the citizen when
he doesnot know it, that keep
Congressdivide and in an eter-
nal struggle over the graft.
Levy and advalorum and in-

come tax, and issuea receipt to
every man for his tax money
and let him know what he pays.
The notion of any goverment
when it adoptstho tariff system
is to sneakthe taxes from the
people in amounts and in ways
they do uot know and being
conceive in corruption, its fruit
is fraud.

The tnrriff system is responis
able for thebribery of the legis
laturesin senatorialcontests,it
is responsible for tho sugar
frauds, the high cost of living
and thepoverty of the people.
Abolish it and give us free
trade.

The Insurgent Republicansin
Congresshaveorganized a Na-

tionalRepublicanLeague. Their
declaration of principles are
splendid and will have the ap-

provalof all honest democrats.
Among the most remarkable
featuresshown is thedisposition
to cooperate with democrats
every where.

We want to make the pre-

dictions thatunlessthe republi-
canparty changesits way of do-

ing and unless the democratic
party actswith more sincerity
this new leaguawill develop a
party that will defeat both the
old parties, and why not? The
democraticparty has a set of
graftersfighting men like Bryan
and they have defeated him
three times. They wont sup-

port ademocrator a democatic
platform. They loose moro
sleepfighting the nomination of
Bryan than they do over any
office-seeke- r. If we hadour way
we would nominateBryan every
four yearstill we electedhim to
tho presidency,

Many of his policies have been
adoptedby bothdemocratsand
republicans,many of thorn are
now the law of the land and as
we view it, a party that will not
staywith a man like Bryan is
unworthy of the peoples sup
port. The corrup imgratesthat
figure in the party councils is
the caueeof thecontinued fight
againstthe peerlessleader, and
somo of us in the ranksare get-

ting tired of tho company we
keep. We want something
more than buncomb and hypo
critical professions.

Therewere2404 poll, tax re-

ceiptsissued by theTax Collect
or for the year1910.,,
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At Your Service

E. A. CHAMBERS
When you have any grain to sell
give me a chance to furnish an of-

fer; and when you want to buy, let
me help fill your orderson ... ,

Grain, Coal and Feed.

. Phone157.

"Thero are two good rules
which ought to be written on
every heart never to believe
anything bad about anybody
unlessyou positively know it to
bo true; neverto toll even that
unlessit is absolutelynecessary"

The abovepreceptsweretaken
from the editorial page of tho
"Alcalde Chronicle," a very
creditablelittle journal published
weekly by the prisoners of tho
state penitentary at Rusk. The
sentimentof the sheot is excel-
lent and tho work is doubtless
an uplift to the inmates of the
prison. Albany News.

"Learn While Yon Earn"

AbrahamLincon would .split
rails all day in the forest and
then afterhis days work was
finished, would walk five miles
to borrow a book to study and
improve him self. It is said .of
George Washingtonthat in an-

swerto a question of his mother
as to why he studiedso late at
night, replied that he was work-
ing out the destinyof his coun-
try.

Thereare hundredsand thous-
andsof youngpeople today who
are desirous of gaining a practi-
cal education, but for one reason
or another they cannot leave
home to secure it, so they drag
alongfrom oneyear to the next
in the sameold rut. There are
hundreds of others that are
availing themselvesof theoppor-
tunity offered by the correspon-
dencedepartmentof the Tyler
Commercial College,savingtheir
leisure moments and investing
them in an education that will
mean thousands ofdollors to
them in the coming years.

You may say thatyou are not
ableto takea course of short-
hand, bookkeeping, banking.
businessarithmetic,etc., but the
person who canleastafford that
is the one thatneedsit most and
should haveit by all means at
any sacrifice, it don't cost much.
Write todayfor our illustrated
catalagueout lining our corres-
pondencecoursesand let us ex
plain howyoumaytake this work
andthen if you preferdoing the
finishing partof your course by
receivingpersonal work in the
school without futher cost you
may do so.

Young man, why not take ad-

vantageof this opportunity that
is now presented and gain a
businesseducationby usingyour
momentsthat would other wise
bewasted? Why not spendan
hourof the long winter evening
after nightfall qualifying your-
self with a knowledge of the
famous Byrne Simplified Short-
hand or practical bookkeeping
for which the business world
will payyou cash.

Fill out the following blank
andmail to the Correspondence
Dep,. of Tyler Commercial Col-ledg-e,

Tyler, Texas.
Name
Address r
Course interestedin

" ... ..

Bh ode Island Red,and white
Leghorn eggH .(or.sale. Get
tit n before tho season advan--
ce.y, ,j, w. araitn, Haskell, Tex;

A. W. McCasland of Rule was
in the city Mondayon business.

ADVERTSSING

COLUMNS
D Dare read by the people

because it gives them
news of absorbing in-

terest. Peopleno longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go 'to their newspaper
for information as to
where such1 things may
befound. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your waresto the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertisingcolumns

Should

Contain Your

Ad

DD
D a

IE
Contemplation as a Part of Life.
Wo are In such hasto to be doing,

to bo writing, to be gathering gear,to
make our voice audible a moment la
tho derisive silence of eternity, that
vo forget the. ono thing, of which
these are but tho parts namely, to
live. We fall In love, we drink hard,
we run to and fro upon tho eartk
like frightened shoep. And now you
are to ask yourself If, when all e,

you woutd not have beenbettor
to alt by tho fire at home, and 6a
happy, thinking. To sit still and corn-templ-

to remember the faces Qt
women without desire, to be ploaxi
with the great needsof men witbeat
eavy, to be everything and every-
where in sympathy la not this ta
know both wisdom and virtuo and to
dwell with happiness? From Robert
LouIb Stevenson's"Walking Tour."

We'reOpposed
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because

They htve nevet contributed
cent to (wthering the iateretU

of out town

Ever cent received by the
from thu commuaity U a direct
lot to oik tocrchaati

la alraoM every cue their
price cm be met right hew, II
without delayta receinaggood II
aad the potability of aunakea
ia ftlUag orden. I

Bi-t- I
TU natural huataa trait k Is
buv vrhara nnnili am -- 1 -- -
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VI SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
AH Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound.
81kcston,Mo. "For sevenyears I

Buffered everything. I was In bed
ajKIimi AJfor four or Ave daysif at a time every

kw month,andso weak
. I couldhardly walk.

f I crampedand had
i backacho andhead

a'& nnhn ami nrai ur!$ I$$k nervous and weakmmmSjfc that I dreaded to
bcu anyoneor navo

I anyonemove in thosBroom. Tho doctors
gavemo medicineto

WlWPPIif.1 Icaso me at thoso
times,andsaid that1 ought to havean
operation. I would not listen to that,
nndwhena friend of my husbandtold
him aboutLydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tabl- o

Compoundand what it haddone
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and
foel liko it, too. I cando myownhouse,
work, hoe my garden,and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I canvisit when I choose,and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in tho month. I wish I could
talktoeverysufreingwomanandgirl.,,

Mrs. Demjl BEnnrcfE, Sikeston,Mo.
The most successfulremedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink,
ham'sVegetableCompound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousandsof women who have
been troubled with displacements,in.
flammation,ulceration, fibroid tumors,
Irregularities, periodicpains,backache,
that bearingdownfeeling, indigestion,
andnervousprostration,afterall other
meanshadfailed. "Why don'tyoutry it?

PaintedWhile Asleep.
It Is tho crazo of tho pretty ladles

tot tho Tlergartenstrasso's plutocrat
society to bo painted whllo asleep,
writes a Berlin correspondent Tho
'Austrian Countess Czlvek started the
bright Idea. Tho well known portrait-
ist who had given her an appointment
for the sitting has a vivacious habit
of making you wait Tired of turning
over French novels In an anto-cham-be-r,

tho beautiful countessfell asleep.
At lost the procrastinatingartist turn-
ed up.

Entranced by tho unexpectedvision
of sleeping beauty, ho throw off a
lightning sketch and as tho countess
awoke, held It before her astonished
eyes. Tho drawing was so dainty and
seductive that the delighted sitter

upon a complete oil portrait
painting white, she simulatedBleep.

To Arrange Flower.
Here are five golden rules which

should bo observedby thosewhooften
arrange flowers. Useplenty of foliage.
Put your flowers In very lightly. Use
artistic glasses. Do not put more than
two, or, at the most, three different
kinds of flowers in one decoration.
Arrange your colors to form a bold
contrast or, better still, a soft har-
mony. Theaim of the decoratorshould
be to Bhow off the flowers not the
vasesthat containthem; therefore the
simpler ones are far preferable to
even the most elaborate. Glassesfor
a dinner table should be either white,
a delicate shadeof green,or rose col-
or, accordingto the flowers arranged
In them.

Was Taking No Chances.
. An amusingincident occurreda few
days ago outside Maranz, Austria.
A cow strayed from the pasturageand
came within reach of the fort The
officer In command suspectedthepres-
ence of an automatic photographic
apparatus, and had tho beast seized
and closely examined and when he
found nothing to justify his suspicions
bo turned the animal loose again, un-
der thoobservationof two of his men,
chargedwith theduty of following the
suspectedhome to ascertain whether
her owner was an Italian spy.

EA8Y CHANGE
When Coffee Is Doing Harm.

A lady writes from the land of cot-
ton of the results of a four years' use
of tho food beverage hot Postum,

"Ever sinceI can rememberwo had
usedcoffee three times a day. It had
a moro or less injurious effect upon
us all, and I myself suffered almost
death from indigestion and nervous-
nesscausedby it

"I know it was that, becausewhen
I would leave it off for a fow days I
would feel better. But it was hard to
give It up, even thoughI realizedhow
harmful It was to me.

"At 'last I found a perfectly easy
way to make the change. Four years
ago I abandonedthe coffee habit and
beganto drink Postum,and I also In-

fluenced the rest of tho family to do
the Bame. Even the children are al-
lowed to drink It freely as they do
water. And It has done us all great
good.

"I no longer suffer from indigestion,
and, my nerves are in admirabletone
ince I began to use Postum. We

sever use the old coffee any more.
"We appreciates Postum as a de-

lightful and healthful beverage,which
sot only Invigorates but supplies the
est of nourishment as well." Name
Area by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

Mica.
Read "The Road to Wellville," la

kef. "There's a Reason."
vee mi th sWrt Ittttrf nam
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"By the Way, Mrs. Conway Dropped in
Were
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SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence Blakeley. lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg with the forged notes In tho
Uronon coso to get tho deposition of
John Gllmore, millionaire. A lady re-
quests Ulakeley to buy her a Pullman
ticket. He gives her lower 11 and re-
tains lower 10. He finds a drunken man
In lower 10 and retires In lower
9. He awakens In lower 7 and
finds his clothes nnd bag missing. Tho
man In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
Blakeley and the man who stole his
clothes. Tho train Is wreckedand Blake-
ley is rescuedfrom a burning enr by agirl In blue. His arm Is broken. Tho girl
proves to be Alison West, his partner's
Hweotheart. Blakeley returns home and
finds he Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of the train taken Just before
tho wreck revealto Blakeley a man leap-
ing from the train with his stolen grip.
Investigation proves that the man's name
is Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman forwhom Blakeley bought a Pullman ticket,
tries to make a bargain with him for thoforged notes, not knowing that they are

uiuKeiey una an amateurIiiiiBams. investigate tho home of Sullivan's
sister, roma servant Blakeley learnsthat Alison west had been there on avisit and Sullivan had been attentive toher. Sullivan is tho husbandof a daugh-ter of tho murdered man.

CHAPTER XXV. Continued.

Against both of thesetheories,I ac-
cuse a purely chimerical person
named Sullivan, who was not seen
by any of tho survivors save one,
Alison, whom I could not bring into
tno case. I could find a motive for
his murdering his father-in-la- whom
he hated, but again I would have
to drag In the girl.

Ana not one or tne theories ex-
plained tho telegram and the broken
nccklaco.

Outsldo tho office forco was arrlv
Ing. They were comfortably Ignorant
of my presence,and over tho transom
floated scraps of dialogue and tho
stenographer'sgurgling laugh.

had a relative, who was read-
ing law with him, In the Intervals be-
tween calling up the young women of
his acquaintance. He came in sing-
ing, and the office boy Joined In with
tho uncertainty of voice of 15. I
smiled grimly. I was too busy with
my own troubles to And any Joy In
opening the door and startling them
Into silence. I oven hoard, without
resentment, Blobs of the uncertain
voice inquire when "Blake" would be
back.

I hoped McKnlght would arrive be
fore tho arrestoccurred. There were
many things to arrange. But when at
last impatient of his delay, I tele-
phoned, I found he had been gone for
more than an hour. Clearly he was
not coming directly to tho office, and
with such resignation as I could
muster I paced tho floor and waited.

I felt more alone than I have ever
felt In my life. "Born an orphan,"as
Rlcbeysaid, I had made my own wn7,
carved out myself such success as
bad beon mine. I had built up my
house of life on the props of law and
order, and now some unknown hand
had withdrawn the supports, and I
stood among ruins.

i suppose it is the maternal In a
woman that makesa man turn to her
when everything else falls. The eter
nal boy In him goes to have his
wounded pride bandaged,his tattered
self-respe- repaired. If he loves the
woman, he wants her to kiss the hurt.

The longing to see Alison, always
witn me, was stronger than I was
that morning. It might be that I
would aot seehe?again, I bad notb-It- f

to nr to sir saveeae tblag, and

the Office Yesterday, While you
Away."
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that, under thocloud that hung over
me, I did not dare to say. But I want-
ed to see her, to touch her hand as
only a lonely man can crave it, I
wanted the comfort of her, tho peace
that lay in her presence.And so, with
every stepoutside the door' a threat,
I telephonedto her.

She was gone! The disappoint-
ment was great, for my need was
great In a fury of revolt against the
scheme of things, I' heard that she
had started home to Richmond but
that she might still be caught at the
station.

To seeher hadby that time become
an obsession. I picked up my hat,
threw open the door, and, obvious of
the shock to the office force of my
presence, followed so immediately
by my exit, I dashedout to the ele
vator. As I went down In one cage
I caught a glimpse of Johnson and
two other men going up In the next
I hardly gave them a thought There
was no hansomIn sight and I Jumped
on a passing car. Let come what
might, arrest, prison, disgrace, I was
going to seeAlison.

I saw her. I flung into tho station,
saw that it was empty empty, for
sho was not there. Then I hurried
DacK to tne gates, She was there, a
familiar figure in blue, the very gown
In which I always thought of her, the
one sho had worn when, Heavenhelp
me I had kissed her, at tho Carter
farm. And sho was not alone. Bend-
ing over her, talking earnestly, with
all his boyish heart in his face, was
RIchey.

They did not see mo, and I was
glad of It After all, it had been
McKnlght's game first I turned on
my heel and mado my way blindly
out of tho station. Before I lost them
I turned once and looked toward
them, standing apart from the crowd,
absorbed in each other. They wero
the only two people on earth that I
cared aboutand I left them there to-
gether. Then I went back misorably
to tho ofllco and awaitedarrest

CHAPTER XXVI.

On to Richmond.
Strangely enough, I was not dls-n- ot

turbed that day. McKnlght did
appearat all. I sat at my desk and
transacted routine businessall after-
noon, working with feverish energy.
Like a man on the verge of a critical
illness or a hazardous Journey, I
cleared up my correspondence,paid
bills until I had writer's cramp from
signingchecks, readover my will, and
paid up my llfo insurance, made to
tho benefit of an elderly sister of my
mother's.

I no longer dreadedarrest After
thatmorning in the station,! felt that
anything would be a relief from the
tension. I went home with perfect
openness, courting the warrant that
I knew was waiting, but I was not
molested. Tho delay puzzled me. The
early part of the eveningwas unevent-
ful. I read until late, with occa-
sional lapses,when my book lay at
my elbow, and I smoked aadthought
Mrs. Klopton closed the house with
ostentatious cautioa, about eleven,
and hung around waiting to enlarge
on the outrageousaessof the police
search. I did sot eaeouraf her.

"One would think," ska mmIiam

pompously, one foot in the hall, "that
you were something you oughtn't to
be, Mr. Lawrence They acted as
though you had committed a crime."

"I'm not suro that I didn't, Mrs.
Klopton," I said wearily. "Somebody
did, nnd tho general verdict seemsto
point my way."

Sho stared at mo in speechlessin-

dignation. Then sho flounced out
She camo back onco to say that the
paper predicted cooler weather, and
that sho hadput a blanket on my bed,
but, to her disappointment,I refused
to reopenthe subject

At half-pas- t eloven McKnlght and
Hotchklss camo In. RIchey has a
habit of stopping his car in front of
tho houso and honking until some one
comes out. He has a code of signals
with the horn, which I never remem-
ber. Two long and a short blast
mean, I belleVo, "Send out a box of
cigarettes," and six short blasts,
which seund like a Dollce call, mean
"Can you lend mo some money?" To
night I knew something was up, for
ho got out and rang tho door-bel- l ltko
a Christian,

Thoy camo Into the library, and
Hotchklss wiped his collar until It
gleamed. McKnlght was aggressively
cheerful.

"Not pinched yet!" ho exclaimed.
"What do you think of that for luck!
You always wero a fortunate devil,
Lawrence."

"Yes," I assentedwith some bitter
ncss, "I hardly know how to contain
myself for Joy sometimes. I supposo
you know" to Hotchklss "that the
police were hero whllo wo were at
Crcsson, and that they found tho bag
that I brought from the wreck?"

"Things are coming to a head," he
said thoughtfully, "unless a little plan
that I have in mind " ho hesitated.

"I hope so; I am pretty nearly des
perate," I said, doggedly. "I've got a
mental toothacho,and the sooner it's
pulled tho better."

"Tut, tut," sadl McKnlght, "think
of tho disgraceto the Arm if its senior
member goes up for life, or " he
twisted his handkerchief into a nooso,
and went through an elaborate pan
tomlme.

"Although Jail isn't so bad, any
how," ho finished, "there are fellows
that get tho habit and keep going
back and going back." Ho looked at
his watch, and I fancied hischeerful-
ness was strained. Hotchklss was
norvously fumbling my book.

"Did you over read tho Purloined
Letter, Mr. Blakeley?" ho Inquired.

"Probably, years ago," I said. "Poe,
Isn't It?"

He was choked at my Indifference.
"It is a masterpiece," ho ' said, with
enthusiasm. "I re-rea-d it

"And what happened?"
"Then I inspectedtha rooms in the

houso off Washington Circle. I I
mado some discoveries,Mr. Blakeley.
For ono thing, our man there la ."

He looked around for our
approval. "There was a small cush-
ion on the dresser, and the scarf-pin-s

in it had beenstuck in with the
left band."

"Somebody may have twisted the
cushion," I objected, but he looked
hurt, and I desisted.

"There Is only one discrepancy,"he
admitted, "but it troubles me. Ac-
cording to Mrs. Carter, at the farm-bous-e,

our man wore gaudy pajamas,
while I found here only the most se-
verely plain night-shirts.-"

"Any buttons off?" McKnlght In-

quired, looking againat his watch.
"The buttonswere there," the ama-

teur detective answeredgravely, "but
the buttonhole next the top one was
torn through."

McKnlght winked at mo furtively.
"I am convinced of one thing,"

Hotchklss went on, clearing his
throat, "the papers are not in that
room. Either he carries them with
him, or ho has sold them." N

A sound on the street made both
my visitors listen sharply. Whatever
it was it passedon, however. I was
growing curious and therestraintwas
telling on McKnlght. He has no
talent for secrecy. In tho interval we
discussed the strange occurrence at
Cresson, which lost nothing by Hotch
kiss' dry narration.

"And so," ho concluded, "tho worn
an in tho Baltlmoro hospital Is tho
wife of Henry Sullivan and the daugh
ter of the man he murdered. No won
der he collapsed when he heard of
tho wreck."

"Joy, probably," McKnlght put In
"Is that clock right, Lawrence?Never
mind, it doesn't matter. By the way,
mtb. uonway aroppeain tne onice yes-
terday, while you were away."

"What!" I sprang from my chair,
"Suro thing. Said she bad heard

great things of us, and wanted us to
handleher caseagainst the railroad."

"I would like to know what she is
driving at," I reflected. "Is she try-
ing to reach me through yoa?"

RIchey's flippancy is often a cloak
for deeper feeling. He dropped it
now. "Yes," he said, "she's after the
notes, of course. And I'll tell you I
felt like a poltroon whatever that
may be when I turned her down.
She stood by the door with her face
white, and told me contemptuously
that I could save you from a murder
chargeand wouldn't do it She made
me feel' like a cur. I was just as
guilty as if I could have obliged her.
She hinted that there were reasons
and she laid my attitude to beastly
motives."

"Nonsense," I said, as easily as I
could. Hotchklss had gone to the
window. "She was excited. There
are no 'reasons whatever, she
means."

Richer put bis hand oa ay shoul-
der. "We've beentogethertoo loag to
let any 'reasons' or'unreasons'come
between us, old man," he said, sot
very steadily.

Hoteaklss, who sad been silent,
bar came forward la km most Im

pressive manner. Be put his haadt,
under his coat-tail- s and coughed.

'"Mr. Blakeley," he began, "by Mr.'
McKnlght's advice we have arranged
a little interview here If
nil has gone as I planned,Mr. Henry
Plncknoy Sullivan is by this tlmo un-

der arrest. Within a very few mln-ute- s

ho will be here."
"I wanted to talk to him beforo he

was locked up,' RIchey explained.
"He's clover enough to bo worth
knowing, and, besides,I'm not so
cocksureof his guilt as our frlond the
patch on tho seat of government No
murderer worthy of tho namo needs
six different motives for the same
crime, beginning with robbery, and
ending with an unpleasant father-in-law.- "

We were all silent for awhile. Mc-

Knlght statlonnd himself at a win-
dow, and Hotchklss paced tho floor
expectantly. "It's a great day for
modern dotectivo methods," ho chir-
ruped. "Whllo tho polico have been
guarding housesand standing with
their mouths opon waiting for clows
to fall in and choke them, we havo
pieced together, bit by bit, a fa-
bric"

Tho door-bel- l rang, followed imme-
diately by soundsof footsteps In tho
hall. McKnlght throw tho door open,
and Hotchklss, raised on his toes,
flung out his arm In a gesture of su-
perb eloquence.

"Behold your man!" he de-

claimed.
Through tho' open doorway camo a

tall, blond fellow, clad in light gray,
wearing tan shoes,and followed close-
ly by an officer.

"I brought him here as you suggest-
ed, Mr. McKnlght," said tho con-

stable.
But McKnlght was doubled over the

library table in silent convulsions of
mirth, and I was almost as bad. Lit-
tle Hotchklss stopd up, his important
attitude finally changing to ono of
chagrin, whllo tho blond man ceased
to look angry, and becamesheepish.

It was Stuart, our confidential clerk
for tho last half dozen years!

McKnlght sat up and wiped his
eyes. y

"Stuart," he said sternly, "there are
two very serious things wo have
learned about you. First, you jab
your scarf-pin-s Into your cushion with
your left hand, which Is most rcprc-henslbl- o

; second,you wear er night-
shirts, instead of pajamas. Worso
than that perhaps,wo find that one
of them has a buttonhole torn out at
the neck."

Stuart was bewildered. Ho looked
from McKnlght to me, and then at
the crestfallenHotchklss.

"I haven't any Idea what It's all
about," he said. "I was arrested as
I reachedmy boarding-hous-e

after tho theater, and brought direct-
ly here. I told the officer it was a
mistake."

Poor Hotchklss tried bravely to
justify the fiasco.

"You can not deny," he contended,
"that Mr. Andrew Branson followed
you to your rooms last Monday eve-
ning."

Stuart looked at us and flushed.
"No, I don't deny it" ho said, "but

there was nothing criminal about It,
on my part, at least Mr. Bronson has
been trying to induce me to secure
the forged notes for him. But I did
not evenknow where they were."

"And you were not on the wrecked
Washington Flier?" persisted Hotch-
klss. But McKnlght interfered.

"There is no use trying to put the
other man's identity on Stuart, Mr.
Hotchklss," be protested. "He has
been our confidential clerk for six
years, and has not been away from
the ofllco a day for a year. I am
afraid that tho beautiful fabric we
havo pieced out of all thesescrapsis
going to bo a crazy quilt" His tone
was facetious,but I could detect the
undercurrent ofreal disappointment

I paid tho constable for bis trouble,
and bo departed. Stuart, still Indig-
nant, left to go backto Washington
Circle. He shook bandswith Mc-
Knlght and myself magnanimously,
but ho hurled a look of utter hatred
at Hotchklss, sunk crestfallen In his
chair.

"As for as I can see," said Mc-
Knlght dryly, "we're exactly as far
along as wo wero tho day wo mot at
the Carter place. We're not a step
nearer to finding our mau."

"We have ono thing that may be of
value," I suggested. "He is tho hus-
band of a bronze-haire-d woman at
Van Kirk's hospital, and it is just
possible wo may trace blm through
her. I hopo we are not going to lose
your valuablo Mr. Hotch-
klss?" I asked.

He rousedat that to feeble Interest
"I oh, of coursenot, If you still care
to have me, I I was wondering about

the man who just went out, Stuart,
you say? I told his landlady to-
night that he wouldn't needthe room
again. I hope she hasn't rented it to
somebody else."

We cheeredhim as best we could,
and I suggested, that we. go to Balti-
more the next day and try to find the
real Sullivan through bis wife. He
left sometime after midnight, and
RIchey and I were alone.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

As George Seesthe Peers.
"David Lloyd George," said the

miner from Wales, as he emptied, his
glass of cwrw, "David Is a very witty
speaker. I've heard blm manya time
in Carnarvon.

"Speaking la Welsh, he once ridi-
culed in Caraarveathe house of lords.
He said the averagepeer thought so
much of himself that at family pray,
era he always mad on well-know- s

passagerun:
"'Surely goodnessand mercy shall

follow me ail the Uf of my life, and
ww wu ,w ut aeweeec toe lord

sereverr -- 1

STONE IN BUODER REMOVED

WTTtiOUT SUBGKUL OPERATTOW

la the Spring of 1904, X was ee&fiaed to W
any bed with kidney trouble aadthought
that I would never recover. I took a let
of medicine but did not realiseaay beasit
from anything. X finally sawa Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro-ot advertisementaadseatfer a
ample bottle and thought the maple

helpedme, so X bought more of the medi-
cine frem my Druggist, aad afteruemg a
few bottles dischargeda very large steas
from my bladder. After pamlagthis steaw
my health was very much-improve-

d aadI
have been ableto continue with my best"
aeaswithout any serioussiclmesa.

J. L. KNVWIuBB. m

neadlaad, Ala.
Personally appearedbefore me this Sta

day of September, 1900, J. Leftue '
Enemies who subscribed theabovestate-
ment and made oath that the same It
truein substanceand in fact.

J. W. WH1DDON,
Notary PabUe.

Uttok
'BfvEHMraC.'

Prove What Swama-Ro-ot Wal De Per Tea
Send to Dr. Kilmer at Co., Blackem--

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It wS
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, teuhg
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this papery
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty
cents and one-dolla-

Crutches or Biers.
Richard Croker, at a dinner in New"

York, expresseda distrust for aero-
planes.

"There's nothing underneaththem,"
he said. "If the least thing goes
wrong, down they drop."

'1 said to a Londoner the other
day:

" 'How is your son getting oa since
he bought a flying machine?

" 'On crutches, like the rest f .

them the Londoner replied.".

ImDOrtant to Moths
Examine carefully every bottle i

CA8TORIA, asafe andsure remedyfor
Infants and children, and see that II

Bears the
Signatureof(u&&azoc
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You HaveAlways Bough.

His Opinion.
Ncphow What do you thing of the

opera?
Uncle Josh Them women In th'

boxes ought to bo able to raiso enough
money on their diamondsto buy some
clothes with, by jinks!

Diphtheria, Quinsy and Touulitii begia
with tore throat. How much better to
cure a sore throat in a day or two thanto
be in bed for weeks with Diphtherav.
Just keep Kami inn Wizard Oil in the
house.

Praise is encouraging; it brings oat
the best that is in a manand inspires
him to do his duty cheerfully aad
faithfully. Henry Lee.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedyof SweetGum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

Couuhi. Colds..Croup andJWaoopum
Cough and all throat and lung troubles.At
druggists,25c, COc and $1.00 per. bottle.

The wealth of a man la the number
of things which ho loves and blesses,
which he Is loved and blessedby
Carlyle. w t.

Your cattle always have punKVater atsmalt cost to you if you havu a bottosa
less tank. Booklet "A" free 'Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

I had rather be kissedby an enemy
than wounded by a friond who enjoy-
ed theJob.

WTTY suffer with eve troubles, quick
by win PETTIT"S EYE SALvkaBe,

All druggistsor HowardBroi.,Bu9alo,N.Y.

Do noble things, not dreamthem all
day long. Klngsley.

kTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Si

STOMACH

BITTERS

WfiCannnt Amrkri-aaivAn- n

strongly tne importance of
keeping the stomach and
bowels in anartivA rnAilr
in order to avoid sickness.
The Bitters will do.this,
itisu preventoiomacil JUIS,
uoiascc unpfte. .Try it'

Constirim fiAn
Vanishes Forever

rretjpc Kafief.-- r, musetCgM
CARTER'S LITTLE
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-- Ay 'Powder.. Ho disappoints H
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sea,or pastry.
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FERRY3
SEEDS-- -

aaBaaB? Mtiaiiin. plant tha bait fSfBJ
aSsamsT Mill Ferrya Seedeare tat gaSSf

'mmmj Imatatlliaj mm raillnrleld aaBBaV
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Throat andChest
I am ao eothaalaatlrconcerning

the virtuea of

HUNT'S S0l

that I always keep bottle of It
in thehouse,and to my particular
friends I give a bottle unless they
live so nearthat I can pour out
from my own supply to tide them
over anytrouble. I use thia lini-
ment for colds, rubbing it on my
throatand chestas a counterirri-
tant. I won't aayanymore
but youaeehowenthusiasticI am.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
1 West 87th Street,

New York City.

All Dm Sitres,50cail25cBellies
Manniacturedonly by

K I. MCHAMS MEDICINE CO., Sbtranajnai

n
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HAIR BALSAM
gllMIII udbMatltaJk.Mb
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CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES
A Iflnc antwprlM dereloplna a great In
laatrr uU tftiti to undertaketha aale of
took. LetfUraate. Bank reference. Write

MM HKU.ML. Craakar aalMlH. rraaatoca

Texas Directory
PATENTS B.mrrmnovM
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TASTY SWEET

40ME WAYS OP PREPARING Dfcv

LICI0U8 VEGETABLE.

Baking la Most Common Form of 8erv
Ing, But Fried or Stewed They

Are Toothsome SweetPo-

tato Croquettes.

Here are a few ways of preparing
sweet potatoes that the housewife
might find worth- - while trying:

Baked Sweet Potatoes. Take them
of same size, wash well, cut off ends,
put them into oven, turn them once
when half done, bako slowly, Set a
small basin of water in oven while
baking. When done serve in Jackets
or peel and slice, put a layer on bofc
torn of shallow baking dish, then a
few bits of butter, a little sugar, a
slight seasoningof nutmegtor cinna-
mon, another layer of potatoes and
seasoning,and so on. Set in the oven
until hot and serve.

To Fry Sweet Potatoes. Peel and
slice large aweot potatoesabout one-quarte-r

Inch thick. I usually slice
lengthwise. I use my heavy iron fry-
ing pan or skillet Fry In hot lard,
turn, salt each piece slightly. Makes
a good breakfast or supper dish.

Stewed Sweet Potatoes. Pool and
slice half inch thick; stow with pork
chops or pieces of the tenderloin. Sea-
son with salt, popper and a little
minced parsley. Tako all up to-
gether when done.

Sweet Potato Croquettes. Mix two
cups of cold mashed sweet potatoes'
with a tablespoon of butter, well-beate- n

egg, a little salt aud pepper.Make
into small cakes or egg-shape-d balls,
dip In yolk of one egg well-beate- or
use all the egg. Roll in cracker
crumbs and fry in half lard and but-
ter.' I do not use any butter to fry
them In, as it is too expensive.

Sweet potatoes do not require as
much salt as Irish potatoes. Sweet
potatoes are fine peeled and roasted
or baked in dripping pan along with
your roast Baste them with Juice
and gravy, same as meat, or roast
them under meat

Velvet Cream.
Six eggs, two cups of granulated

sugar. Beat eggs and sugar together
until very light, add two quarts of
milk, one quart hot and one quart cold.
Put the cold milk over tbe eggs and
sugar, stir well, then add tbe hot
milk. Put into double boiler, stir con-
stantly for ten minutes, until It be-

comes very thick. When cold flavor
with vanilla and freeze. Tills can be
Improved by adding cream and to
each pint of cream one-ha- lf teacupof
sugar.

&fiH$jimt

Hang up a pincushionin the kitch-
en. One kept clean is worth a dozen
make cleans.

Apply a drop of oil to the door
hinges to keep them from creaking.

A cork soakedIn oil makesa good
substitute for a glass stopper.

Flower pot stains may be removed
from window sills with fine wood
ashes.

Try a little baking soda and hot
water when cleaningkitchen utensils.

Rub ivory knife bandies that have
becomeyellow with age or use with
No. 00 handpaperor fine emery.

The most effectual remedy for
slimy and greasy drain pipes is cop-
peras dissolved, and left to work
gradually through the pipes.

Knives should never be dipped In
hot water, as It loosensthe handles.
The bladesmay be placed upright In
the water in a mug, by which plan
the handleswill be kept dry.

Steel knivesthat are not in general
use may be kept from rusting if they
are dipped in a strong solution of
soda (one part water to four parts
soda). Then wipe dry, roll In flain;
and keep in a dry place.

Garnish for Chicken.
One cup of mashed potatoes, two

Well bsateaeggs, halt a cup of crack-
er meal and three tablespoonfuU of
milk. Season with pepper, salt and
sage. Make Into balls about the slse
of an ordinary egg, and lay them la a
gripping pan, with four tablespooBfuls
of butter. Let them brown and lay
them around tha roasted or fried
chicken.

Caullflawer.
Cauliflower, "the cabbage with a

Mlery education," la one of the mott
delicious vegetables. When carefully
aooked it la snowy white and so tea-to- r

It malts ia the mouth. It ts at
its bestwhen boiled and served with
t rich creamManet,

Raspberry lee.
Five cups of water, Julee of oaa-ba-lf

KeTeoa, two mm m sugar, ev at
trataed rasBberry sirup. Belt suwr.

M4 water,.,tef JjUMtaf, seel, addjajsy
a jwiee aa4 raiabsrrysktsa:free

Vagariesof Flnsnce.
"I understand you have paid the

mortgageoff your place."
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.
"Then why do you complain of hard

times?"
"All tho neighbors havo done the

lamo thing. That leaves me with
money on my hands that nobody
wants to borrow,"

Couldn't Last a Day.
Howell I can toll you how to llvo

On ten cents a day.
Powell Don't do it; I've only eight

teats.

TIFF.

we've

Well,
party

Every

Pellets

moral
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Much.
ought

acquaintance the seashore
was slight."

promised him, didn't

you always

habit;

married."
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KneesBecameStiff
Rheumatism

ex-
cruciating

chocolated Barsatabs.

"Every Picture Tells Story"
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Salismen
exceptional

Thompson's

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is back that bearstheburden kidney ills. There's no rest or peacefor man or

woman who has back. The distressbeginsin early You feel and
bed. It hurts stoop your shoes. day achekeeps Any sudden

movementsendssharp back. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At night suf-
ferer retiresto and grown. is kidney ache throbbing, dull aching in kid-
neys. Plastersor won You must at cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
GIVEN

M. A. Jenkins, Quanah,
Tex., says: was bloated al-
most twice my natural

L
uSFuU

VTMSMMUTHSaB

A

had thebestphy-
sicians, but
failed toholpme.

five
was as helpless

My
k

and the kidney
secretions were

terrible con-
dition. The doc

tors out hope and was
resigned At criti-
cal time, began Doan's
Kidney and soon was cured."

DURING

throbbed

Wife It seems to me been
married century. can't even re-

memberwhen or where we
Husband Can't you? can.

It was dinner where there
were 13 at the table.

DISTEMPER
In all Its forms among all aseaof horses,
well aa dogs, cured and others same

prevented having the
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE.

bottle guaranteed. 600,000
sold last year 9.50 and 91.00.

good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. SpohnMedical Co, Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

A Woman'sReason.
"Why," the Inquisitive person,

do you enjoy having seme one tell
you you are pretty, when you
know you are Does It make you
believe that you aref

"No," she answersreadily. "But it
me believe that he believes I

am." Judge.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant regulate
and invigorate stomach, and bowels.
Bugar-coaU- granule, easy to take

candy.

No man ever knows how much he
salsseswhen ha loses chance gir-la-g

pleasure.

Bettosnleas enable yew to water
la Nature's way at coatEr "A" .frea. Alans Ires Works,

Antonio. Tea.
There Is ao health without

euauahalsfulaess.
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Nothing
"I don't know whether I to

recognizehim here In the city or not.
Our at

very
"You to marry

you?"
but that was alL"

To Economize Space.
"But why Is it that serve

toast each slice stood up on
edge?"

"Oh, I got into tho you
knew wo lived in a flat when wo were

1 first

It' 8

UP TO DIE.

Mrs.
"I

size. I
they

For I
as a .

ao

in

held no I
to my fate. this

I
Pills

a I
first met

I
at a

in
table from

Over
Any

asks

that
not?

liver
tiny

a of

teaks
cattle small

"' '
I

with

Just

..it ...i
ii

"- -. j

'

-

medicines

lame
hard

How To Tell When The Kid-
neysAre Disordered--'

Painful Symptoms: Backache, sideache,pains
stoopingor lifting, suddensharp
rheumatic pains, neuralgia, painful,
or frequent urination, dizzyspells,

dropsyi
Urinary Symptoms: Discolored or cloudy

Urine contains sediment
that passages. Blood
or shredsin Let of
morning for If shows

cloudy or fleecy settling, or of
grains, kidneys are proba-
bly disordered.

ATRIAL FREE
Cnt this coupon, to Foster-Milba-rn

Buffalo, N. A package
Kidney

promptly.
Pills will be

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Proprietors

amsHisr in. etherci. Yea
aaanBsataMwstrlssiassairi.wmaietifesesenw

A In Candles.
As an exampleof trustsand monop-

olies prevalent in early day
It may be mentionedthat in 1750 one
Benjamin Crabb obtained the

right to make sperm candles in
Massachusetts 14 years.

A later, factory was
In R. I., and

the eight fac-

tories In New England and one In
Philadelphia, Their greatly re-

duced price of candles,which
long before five shillings
pound. In thosodays 1.25 worth
fully three times as much as it is
now. From the Designer.

TO DOTS OUT MATJIBIA.
AND fflllLD OF Till STSTigS

tbe Ola Standard
OU1U, TONlO. Ton know you takln.
The formulavia plainly

OalnlBe andIron In a tatte-Se-

form. Tbe drlrra out the malaria
and tae Iron bnilda np the system, bold by all

(or W nloe

Is no surer way to
than the andsincere

of qualities and
of Henry Lee.

IN TO 14 DAYRi
VoardnucUt wUTrefund mosey It PAZO
UHNT cure any. eaae Iteolng, Blind,

MM.

are many kinds of pleasures,
and some of thom aren'tso pleasant

Wlnalow'a Boo-- Jt Byrnp for Children
teetblng, aoftena the reducesInflamma-
tion, aUaya enreawind colic, Sto abottle.

It Is to In loving than
to gala by self seeking.

Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, mora than other

live wire, but aoa'tburn your
associates.

Five Years of
The cure of Henry 3. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street. Boaton, Mass., la anoth-
er victory by Hood's BarsapariUa,
This great has succeeded In
many caaes where have utterly
failed. Mr. says: "I Buf-
fered from rheumutlim five years, It

me from business andcaused
pain. My knees would be-

come aa stiff an ateet I
without relief, then took

Hood's BarsapariUa, Boon felt much
better, and now consider en-
tirely cured. I recommend

Get it today in uraal form or
tablet called

a

Sssss

twin-
ges,

the Painful
the a the

it
a a fine

like the

exclu-

sive

Teat
fiUa Yeeneef

mail It
Co., Y. free trial

a

a
f

on bottle,
It

M

S
to

sums,

lose

eoeta So

a

other

kept

many

of
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Wanttd
An opportunity to honeatMil-ab- le

men deaireto tnfaceIn abaalneae
which make moneyfor ONOB.
and later afuture traelneMof
(Trent poaHlbtHtlea. No required.
Write LEYHE PIANO a CO.
Daaartnaiit0 Teaaa

BSaa5ial,'BB Eyo Water
niUtit tn tnHtlti

PATENTS
WataeaK.CeleaiBa,Waek

axittsrSi

the of the
a morning. not refreshed.

to getout of to to tie All the up.
twingesthroughthe the

toss twist Backache a the
liniments t get the

weeks

baby.
b

using

aa
disease

bottles

makes

aa

"Yes,

liquid

when

too

that
stains linen.

bottle
urine stand 24

brick

ont

Doan's

so

Corner

for
year

started with-
in decade

output
the not

sold for
was

Take
what erery

UJlBiply
Quinine

rears, cents.

There
honest

tho merits
others.

CtTREp
taila

There

lira.

better

Lewis' Single
cigars.

Bevere

medicine

Goldstein

myself
Hood's."

bad

and

scanty

urine. Urine

urine.
hours.

layer
dust,

Data's Kia-aa- y

mailed von
W.N.U.

who
will them

develop into .capital
0R8AN

do.

A CA8E OF GRAVEL.

Harrison A. Sturtevant, G
Maple Sts., Tulare, CaL, says: "I
was in bad Bhape with kidney

Too

me to
at my

and I

I

I a

of an
In this my
disappeared.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by &11 dealers.iPrIc9 cents Buffalo.; N.Y.,4

iia-i,wiB- wi,

however,
Providence,

there

printed
bowing

friendship
apprecia-

tion good

FIXES

Wrwl

trouble. fre-
quent urination
compelled
arise night
bladder becameIn-

flamed suf-
fered severe pain.
When began us-
ing Doan's Kidney

passed
gravel stonethree--

quarters variegated
color. After trouble

J
mm

v m mm a) Tnsae

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cetet BMrsaaaaakrisMar aa hatereolarathan .OBetOeMetaMejIeisslllsar.ftn tolnceldmttraetttrtkanan eases

even that

were

UBOVBTAHTnllsia
are

dealers

BlST.
of

Uleedia,irProtrn41nHVUela6loUday.

pain,

Be

tried

at

Dalit.

and

Pills

inch and

Mommasomum oo.t mut, .

Miserable Women
"Every two weeks,"writes Mrs. Lucy Cantrell, of BIf

Sandy, TenrL, "I had to go to bed, and stay there several
days. I suffered untold misery. Nothing seemedto help
me until I tried Carduf, the woman'stonic Although 1

had been 'afflicted with womanly weaknessesfor seven
years, Cardul helpedme more thananything else everdid.
It is surely the best tonic for women on earth."

Weakness is woman's mostcommontrouble.
Cardul is woman's most reliable medicine, because it .

overcomesthatweakness,andrenewsthewomanly strength.

The Woman'sTonic
ecu

Cardul ts a good remedyfor women. It dote tbt
work. Made from purely vegetable ingrediMts, tkac act
gently on the womanly organs, Cardul brings ttrBsafii ia a
natural manner; it is pleasantand harmleu to take, and

ems to go to the sickspot and coax it back to hirirh.
In th past50 years,Cardul hashio)daaslhwMM.
It hasrelieved their achesand patec,and has mmb)

many rniserabrt Invalids well and happy.
Oct a bottle today, at tha naretdrug store, Md ba.

gin its use, tor your troubles, it wuivejp yo. -
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The Intcnx' Intercut which the citizens the State taUnz
imurcmmsnt I'uMto HUtivayi tiu demanded the Tcxm

OmiirATi'ul tkjcretatiiV Auociatlan that compile sUtUties and
liifotuiation the end that tlie unhject rcajr more lnttlliscntly
tlhrutwl the public awl more studied Wd
aifficlaK

Tho intntmntlon tireattitnl man form counties and ex-

hibit lUtlitii made txjrcsi the cetaal
coattrnluj the I"ubllo lilshwny each rounty the State.

We vreparins Hrnl $26,000.(100 1911 l'ublis
IlkhHaj., and proper mixniliture enormousturn

ustiiect State imimtance. ccniianiii! the amotmU ciptnilol
iukI rrcilta aecompli-he- d the Turlutu countici, corardlod

that lai?e money bring cxixmlcd annually
attempts road Iraproitinrnt, nlille other counts

rurrri.insly atisfartory niulta arcbcinz oruomplhhed moderate
rtt: ami after oartful ntudy the map, cannot cwape the
ronrluilon that road bnlldita ivlnuv. The State lias far
Cltcn cltWal itinittion road building, beyond appropriation

SIX), vldih the Collezo uili two years coed
juaiU vinrk The Tixas Oiiaracrclal ritaric' Auociatlon aubioita
lot iliscuxlon the State 1'nblie Highway Com'
intsslou, properly equipping iood lloails Department the

('.lU-ae-, which will able rendermlitance county
nail orriclalH, clnng practical niinco roaa butuine:
paring aiperiBcatloni that unllormly Interpreted mid their
lWons literally nnd legally mforced: jatsaing upon tlie

bill submitted for road construction; the placing
Uiudi and information that will enrourage road build-l-

Smb. r.iTaucemrnt would cost only few thousand dollars
per annum, ami vould sate the large aums money.

KXrLAKATIOS TO F1GURK8 ON 5fAP.
Tlie flaiiM flrnt shown the reap rcprcent the number

Tillm I'uhlic lllsrtwa.is actual tlie cnunty-- , the figures
seeorol nhon ele the iinmln-- r miles riiblta J)lclia)s surfaced

stone gravel similar raatirial, anil cood roudltion;
--.uri third shovn ga the ainouut etlxnded I'ublii HUll- -

Tho City

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Copyrights Ac.
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svaya other bond Issues tlie .ear, and Uio figures last
shown Eire of bonds limed during the Tho Publia

within the city limits not shown on tlie map, and tho
fcurcs only to roads, it Wing tho ciutom for cltiti to

after toads within the city limits, and especially it this tho
cue la the larger cities.

soonccsor xxfoiuiation.
Trc Information .hown on the map has liceti frfia. county

judges nnd road The printed ports of tl Borcmmcnt and
other published on I'utlle Highways liava been rcrlcwed, and
whc.ro discrepancies between any report and

our rorrcsiiondcnts, the was returned for
or miflcatlon, and where the reports developed unusual
condition?, tliey were for explanation, and tho information
shown en the map may I said to be as nearly correct Information
of thii can be secured corrtspondtnec.

MILEAGE OP
The total mileage cf tlie State 119,101 miles. There li no statute

regulating tho width of a I'utlle Highway, but tho aurage width
about SO feet, and en this bails we have approximately one million

acres of land in t'ublio Highways, which In area the total are
of tho Stato of Delaware. We liare tho largest mllcvo of I'ublij
HIahwars cf any Stale In the Union: our Public Highway are

to encircle globe nearly six times: wo hare
of IhiUio Itighwsys per rouare mile of area. Wo ono mils of
I'uUle Highways ir 18 inhabllanU in tlie the average is M
in the United HtiUs.

We have 4,C5J miles of Public Hbthwsys urfacel Willi stone,
crarel sbnllar and cow in cood isnditioni there is alio
large per cent of emr roads well wirfaced with clay dirt and will
Irainvt. The average per cent, of Public illgbwa.a in the
State is jur ciut,, and the average ia the Unlti-- l Hutu Is 7.1L

Jleautlful why havo a sack hanging
in a convenientplace place
all empty fruit vegetable
cansin it havo it removed
when full by so doing have, no
place refuge for and
6ther germs.

The fly stands at
of modernscienceunder in-an- d

dictment-- as Hlthiodt
most dongerousof all household
pests,practically all tho Hies
found in house aro born in

piles garbagecans,
or some other equally obnox-
ious accumulations filth they

our papers, carry germsof all kinds on their

This inomiH that ouch indivi-dua-l
is responsiblo for tho ap-

pearanceof tho plnco whore they
live.

Eachchild can beau-
ty to theyard, homo or street
on which they livo' Tho child-
ren- youngpeopleBhould be
especiallyinterestedin civic i-
mprovement, tho boys girls
today bo men woman
of tomorrow. Systom order

cleanlinessaro essential to
health happiness. Why
get in habit of being
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Pt.' Bond 100,000
Taylor 100,000
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We spend other than upon our
Public Highways. This figure toll Ux, ad valorem tax, fines
worked etc.

We have issued during tho year of for tho im-

provement of 1'nblie Highways, and Toted down 1300,000. Hitter con-

troversies havo been waged in and lircclncts on the subject of
improvement in connection the lncreaso in tax

rate. Many uninformed, though malto
determined opposition to tho expenditure of public funds on the
improvements of roads, owing to lack of comprehensionof tho

they derive from It.
Thcro aro $3,200,000 of proposed bond issues now More the com-

missioners, nnd on a iwrtlon of these have been
There SIO.WO.OOO of proposed lnd issues in process of submission
to the Commissionersfor official action, and on these proposed
bond Issues committees hare been appointed by commercial or
definite community action has been taken. There will be spent en
tho improvements of Publia Highways and streets iuiide the city
limits approximately S3,5O0,O00, and adding; to theso figures tho

of road tax levied, we trill apend in 1911 approximately
$25,000,000 on Public Highways.

Tlie arcrage annual expenditure on Public Highways other than
bond issues 12X00 per mile. A separation of tills expenditure, as

construction nnd maintenance of Public Highways was at'
tempted, but en of difficulties In information
hod to be abandonrel; diligent an
of 40 icr tent, nf the amount goes to permanent improvement and
Ot 40 per cent, of the amount gors to permanent improvement and
a tulle of Public Highway In Hie Stato 513.53.

Iload improvement funds arc secured fiom two sources, Iwnd issues
and annual roadtax levy. Our investigation developed the fact that
tome counties prefer to maVo improvements increasingtheir aunual
tax rate, other counties fir a low rate and

loud isnie-s- . We find that liond Issues and annual tax tlgures
are such elwc mtnpanloui that they not be reparatcd and
form a expressionof anf phase of road work.

deposit them where All
they go, thoy aro natures Nothing

scavangors. our holp. Wo
Hoping all and have

bo clean, healthier book to got
and more beautiful. raonoy at

Respectfully laundry.
Civic Club are expected

Notion

Fob.
5th, at J. J,
in 8 m. and
Oast in

at2 m You are
P,

AsL. iB
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V

10. 0uuelaloUpo......50,000
19. 50,000 V
CO. D liia it 30,000--

21. Uavnrlcic 30,000
03.
CJ. 30,000

Hood .....26,000
20. Live 86,000
so. Waller 25,000
C7. ... .24,000
GO. Zaveilo. ...... .20,000
SO. I'allo...
30. Itoovon ,1G,000
31. Hofflphlll 10,000
32. Mueoon 10 ,000
13. Con PUrlolo....lO,000
4. 1,000- -

Tarrant. .4 Hf..,. 134.00'
Dal Ian .... 1S6.00
,Harr lo 100;CO

Ovo i
WcCtil looh
Jofftirr.cn '.. Ql. Cf&

70.00'

Average Annual pt-- .S3.Oft'

kiit to map nqunEg.
Figure thown in each county represent mllc-ni-

county.
Figure's oecond rhnwn, miles Improved Pubilo Highway.
Figures third shown, money expendedon roads, excduslru cf t.jnJt

Istut-s-, during the pait sear.
Figures last shown represent bond issued during the past year. '

EXPLANATION OF TABLES.
The tables on the margin of the map bring out dlstlnctlrc

Of the In Ilea various cemn(ic.
Tablo No, 1 gives a Hit of ten counties have the creatext

mileage of Public Highways in the State. Hill County takes the leuJ
3.M0 miles.

Table No. 2 gives a list of counties having tho
of I'utlle Highways per square mile of ami tyillln
leads the )lsr, the citizens of that county being accommodated
with more miles of road per area than any other county In the State.
Collin County has 3.0 miles ot rosd per squaro mile of. area. The.
arcrage throughout the Slate Is

Tablo No. 3 elves a list of ten having the greatest pilleagm
ot Public surfaced with stone, gravel or similar material.,
nnd now in good condition, Tarrant County heads the Hit with Sftiv
miles, and the banner good roads county of Texas. Wehave i
of 4.CS3 miles of Highways In tho State.

Table No. gives a list of ten having tho rreatt.it mileage
ot imr roved I'utlle Highways per square mllo ot area. 'flu. lean
"Improved" as In this article, refers in roads surfaced with ktotur

Tarrant County again tho with .) ruiln per
sqnaro mllo of area.

Table No. S elves a Hit of ten that have the highest
annual expenditureson Public Highways, bond nsnei excluded,
tlie year. Harris County takes the leadwith tn sv
penditure of 1150,000. The total for the State is 11.233.fA

Table No. C gives a Hit of ten the highest annual
per road mile, Innd issues excluded, the year El

Paso takes the lead Willi an of (ISO icr mile, ami on

occupiessecond jdscc, The averageannual cxtwudltprv n
the State.

Table No. gives & ilit of that havo issued bonds,
the improvement ot Public Highways during the jiatt year. Ellis

takes the lead with J8ri5,0OO, and li tho banner county in
Texas in road The total amount bonds jiued in.
the Stale this year amounts to 11,015,500,

A large of Uuso maps hare tieen printed f free dlitr'
butlon, and copies be wound uidientlnii the l'cxas Coui
Ucrclal Secretaries' Association, Fort World Texss,
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